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Tempus

So now is
the time
for all
uood men

sho'

fugyts

"Publis/1ed at th e South's Most Beautiful Campus"
OFFICIAL BI·WEEKLY P OBLlCATION
OF MORRAl" (KY.) STATE COLLEGB

Volume 19

(

EVER Y STUI)BNT BEOOMEe A
SUBSORmER UPON ENR.OLLMENT

M

------------.-----------------------
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Milk Production
Is N ormal; Hens
Suffer F rom Cold

C~lebraUng

MURRAY, Ky.-InslrurnMtaJ
In the success of the Murray State
Thoroua:hbreds are tbe cheerleaders.
pJctured above. Front row, lett to right:
Martha Belle Hood, MUrrny: Mary Kathryn
;\bobrook, Alamo, Tenn.; Ema Jean Babb Ashland
Back row, lett LO rlrht : s 2 c Teddy Smlih, Bhl'ev~port,
La.; Ed Norrls, Outhrle.

~~nark

•

Victory" Will Be Presented
By Alpha Psi Omega February 23
Play Is Requested
for P resentation
by F raternity

)
•

One hundced ten &tudents made
the honor roll for the !all quarter.
1044, aCCOl'ding to Mrs. Cleo Glllb Hester, l'e&lstrnr.

•

'

·c~o.

EIGHT PLEDGED
BY MUSIC FRAT

an

Betty [.I')Ul5e "Holland 3.00~ Lllllan
Hollowell 3.00, Virginia Louise
Bonchell 2.47, Martha .B elle Hood
2.50, Marllu Howton 2.47, Jane JaRaUntJ are computed as follows: cobs Hudson 2.80, William Curtis
, S; B, 2; C, I. ElJbt lri.ude.nis Hughes 2.'71, Evelyn Mozelle Hum{ ade all A 's for a perfect. sfand- phreys 2._56.
Annie AJiese Jam(!S 2.4.2. J ea!l
oiS.
Robert Cl:nk Aden 2.76, MaTy Evelyn Jenkins 2.()6, Witt Helen
thryn Alsobrook UJ, Mary V. Johnson 2.80, Mrs. Leland A.
Auslln 2.23, Haruc Arn'l!trong 2.57. Johnston 2.31, F\'ances Jordon 2.26.
Eudora Grisham Kemp 2.50.
Ema Jean Babb 2..50, Mlltn Mo.l ee
Mary Grace Land au. RoseB:ilter 2.20.
mary Legeay 2,29, Lilltan Nell LeaLon Carter Barton 2.4.1, Sam J. ter 3.00.
Basham, Jr. 2,68, Violet BlacltKatheririe Miller 2.76, Martha
well 2.75, Mary Esthet' Bottom 2.:n, !\ulh Moody 2.31, Mary Jane CorMargaret Nell .Brady 2.40, Helen. bm Moore 2.22, Gerlle Nelle MorMargucfitte BrantleY 2.26, Dorothy rls 2.75, Mo.urita Morris 164.
Rtu;seU Brh:endlne 2.20, Dorothy
'M1riam McElrath 2.92, Mary
Anne BrumbAugh 2.80, ' C11mllle France& McElrath 2.84.
L!INe.Ue Bug& 2.'76, Joan ButterCharlOtte Marguerite Oberheu
worth 2.63.
3.00, June Carolyn Oliver 2.75,
John Mack earnr 2.75, Gena- Mary Frances Oll~ 2.'75, ]felix
vleve Edmundson Case 3.00, Bill1 Harold Otey 2.50.
Jo Caudill 2.86, Grace Cavender
Annie
Laurle Paschall
2.Ml,
2.21, Mary Opal Ch.r.itma.n 2.20, Mildred Joy Perry 2.65, Julia EllzGeQrgla LaVerne Clapp 2.38, Quiva &,beth P ogue 2.61, Barbara J . Polk
Clark 2.47, Gladys Ircine Combt 2.33, Dotolhy Sue Poole 2.31, Ruth
2.93, Mary Jane Cooper 2.61, MaJt- Prince 2.23.·.
lne Crouch 2.23. •
Margaret- Ramer 2.43, Mauroon
Barbara OluguJd
2.28, Dona Ramey 2.22. Martha Jo Rosa. 2.28,
1
Lucrezia Dou&)as 2.78.
Martha Hazel Rowland 2,50, Wl mBetlye Eberhardt 2.41, Mary beily Royster 3.00.
Rmma]ene Eidson 2.8'7,._ Marth:1
lean Thornton Saunders 2.71,
~ober1.ion EWson 2.71.
Marlon Sharborough 2.38, Barbara
.'1 Aleda Mae ,Farmer 2.81, MaT- Jean Simmons 2.93, LucJlle ~
ret Nell Feltner .2.58, ~ Clalre Smlth 2.35, Mary Louise Slecle
rle Fenton 2.63, Edmund David 2.82, Marjorie. Swenson 2.68.
nton 2.23, Helen Franci!S Floyd
Charles
C.
Thompson
2.50,
Helen rrene Fondaw 2.30, Btun- Marion Treon 2.55.
Sue Fut.tell 2.5'7.
Jane ElimPeth Underwood 2.58,
Carl Garrett 3.00, J11.rie Ellza~ John Underwood 2.50.
th Olbbs 2.~S. Mtircella GlasgoW
Ruth Elenora Vannefl,On 2.25.
2,7'7, Erne&tlne OoOdJJibh 2.·38; Mt! rBrooks Walker 2.78, Lula Walgaret Gordon 2.23, GraCe' !>eRne 1aoe 2.21, Harold Wataon. l.7~,
Gray 2..•\6; Shirley Gray :M5, Matr Oeorgia Benedi~;t Weu 3.00, MUVirslnla GrUtey 2.3'1'.
drcd Ann Whitlow 2.20, Elb:abet.h
Veda Marie Halla):n: 2.22, Barti,ara Williams 2..76; Rachel Lee W!ll~elle Ha.rris S.OO, Callie Boyd Har-~ tams 2.70, Lillian Evelyn Winebarrls 2.61, Charles Presley Herndon ger 2.76. Clarence Allen Woodfill
l7"5, Funces Helen Hogan 2.82, 2.38.

t

\ on Friday night, Febnlary 23, :tt
6:15 In tbe eollege auditorium.

WrlUeo by a..,... B<•wer, ' 'and Bertram Bloch, "Dark Victory"
waa !ir.st produced a i. the Ply- .
By popular request, "Dark Vie- mouth Theatre In New York on
Pledgit:tg P eriod To Laat
tory'• bas been named as the pi!I Y Nove:m.ber '7 , 1934. Tallulf>h BankEight W eekai Hug he• b
to be produced this year by th e b ead. Earle Larimore, Ann AnPreaid ent of u rou p
Murrny chapter of Alpha Psi
Eight freahman boys oJ the musle
Omega, national dramatics
fra- drews, Dwiltht Fl.ske and other
t ernity. Because ot the demand welt kn own players appeared in department were pledged to Phi
for this ptlly In preference to other tbe cut. The splendid p0rtra.~ Mu AlPha. mfn't mmlc trstemlty,
plays comridered: "Night Must 1
b
Belt
D 1
on MonQay n ight, Jsnl,l&ry 8, ac0 eo rge
Y
e
av !J,
. COl'dlng tb Curti& Hughes, pre$1·
Fa1l,"
"~dies
i.n
Retirement," g ven
"Double Door" and "Kind Llldy", Brent and Geraldine Flti':gerald m dent, They are: Warren Barrett,
AlPha Psi Omega hopeH to m•ke the motloh picture adap~tlon . o! Lorain, Ohio: l;liliy Crosswy, Csmp
this produ~Uon
out.!ltandlns hit. the ,play re&ulted } " the selecbon Campbel1; Willi<lm Cohron, Hcnot 'Dar.k Victory as one of the d . T ~
•
J• kl
, -1
'b
u
t
I"
erson; ....,wts
n us, .....,.,, n,
"Difi'k Vlc:tory•'~ wlll be presented
10 est mo on -p 1.c urea 1or ue dhio; Joe Mc.NeU!y, M.nytield; war-

,110 STUDENTS USTED ON HONOR ROLL
FOR FALL QUARTER AT MURRAY STATE
1

and Ea.stern Illinois.
'
Coml)eting with seven strong teams from Iowa, Mis-

POUri,

i

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Kentucky, the Murray

Thoroup:hbreds nosed out Loras of Dubuque, Ia., 39-as on
De<:ember 22. routed Morehead 5<1-34 in the follOwing

llbl1Lry, sponsored by
nffernoon, and captured the title hv trouncing Eastern Ilflibrhry of Murray State
lnoJs Tea.c.hers from Chadeston, Ill., 37-29 in the finals
hils submitted its report
tulatiort l)nd ether activities
Saturday night.
the yenr o.f 1944. Miss Bethel
J ohnny "Red'·' Reagan, star forward fo r the Bred!\,
is reiglonal llbra.dan and Mn.
waa pres·e nted a gold 'ring as n "sportsmansh~p" trophy.
Margaret S. Berry is libradan !or
Miss Terry Sufak, Indiana State tournament queen, prethe Murray branch.
sented the award which was given to Reagan by the u.nanThe · boara members a'Ppolnted
imom~ vote. of the committee.
lot the new year ar-e as follows :
The tournamel)t, tir$t of .its kind ever held, was sponaurcm JeffreY. chairman; Mrs. A.
sored by Indiana State at Terre Haute. Glen Curfu. athAustin, secretary -treasurer;
li!tic dir ector at Ind-i ana State, expects to make the event
Waylou Rayburn, 1\dni. Fred. Hale,
an annual affair.
and Mn. John Walker.
Munay No!U:S Out J,oras
The grand tobal circalaUon lQr
The Duhawks of Loras College almost eliminated the
the 12 months of 19« was 14,804
books and maga1.ines. The, book
'I Murray Breds ln the first round, but, sparked by Reagan,
collection in Januacy. 1~4 was 61'4,
Thornberry, and Cain, the Millermen overcame a 2-point
but wu Increased to 1,814 books
deficit at halftime to nose out the Iowans 39-88. Loras led
by the close Q! the year, Oecem28-21 at the ha lf .
.b.;r. Rq:IItered readers Increased
With three minutes remaining in the game, the. Kentrom 184 in Jaouaty to 1,393 in .Detuckians were ahead ilS-34. Pete Lynch hit one for the
climber.
DubaWks alld Kenny Cain made good a foul toss. Dave
Tht"(lugh tb.e bookmobile service,
WarehB:rn, Iowa center, dribb led through to score with
book deposltJ .are lefl in oth~r ;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;
parts Of Calloway County In ... _ _ •
only seconds reJ;llaining. Lynch fired one from mid-court
homes, grocery stores. and tilling
Mlllll D4ltne.t FUe
.. . it h it the rim , .. and spun out of bounds as the game
5\ll.tlons tor the use ot both adults
•
Pictured above l.a MI!s Bethel ende-d .- T he· Breds were in I
11nd chlldl'en. ;rhere was a clrcuMurray No~e~ OUt Loru
Flte, Clarklldale, Miss., who ha6
lotlon of 9,043 booka far 1l montta
The Duhawks ol Loraa College
come LO MurrQ.y as Regional UIn 2t1 deposit.s. The l!erviee eonalmost ellmloa~ed
the Murray
braclnn after havlnf had experiUnues to. make the eommuniUell
Breds In the first round; but
ence with ~he Public and
durlttR tbe summer ~ier the
sparked by Rea&an, Thorober1·y,
~chaGis are closed.
Mrs. Duld8 "Librlll')' Service I'll
at\d Cain, the Millermen ovet~
lbvann Dou~tJ.ass ia lhe driver fqr Mldlng the posltian of E~t<..tbo
uame
• a-point deflclt a1 half·
petylsor or WPA Library
tHe book-mQbUe.
tl.me to nose ouL the lOwans 39Progr.un in l41Aisalppl.
Enl'olled in the school! of Cal38. Loras led 23-21 at the ball
laway County are z,«s children,
Miss Flte, who replac.ei Mlss
With threa minutes remalnlnl
exclusive Of the Trninirl.S' School Mary 'Berry. hold!! the B.A. deIn
the came, the Kentuckians wen
and the wbite &ehools of Munay, aree trom Ml58i.ulppl Stat' Colle,ge
~ead 38-34. Pete Lynch ttir one
with a combined fac:ulf_y of 74. Of !or Women. She hss a B.S. in
tar the Duhawkll and Kenny Cain
these schools, 11 are one.room , L.S. detre~ trom Drexel tnstrtuttm11de rood a (oul toss. Dave
sohoQla tor white children sod 2 1 o!' Technology and t'ne M.A. deWareham, Iowa center. dribbled
for Nearoes: there are 4 two-roam 1 gree rrom the Teachert College,
through to IICOJ'e with onlY 9eC.onda
3Cboola, 8 white high schools,. and Columbia University.
remolnfna. Lynch tired one trum
ofte for Negroes, a total ol 24.. Each
mld·COUl't • .. it hit the l'lm . , .
month, !! ijle. -roads are passable,
and spJ.!n out ot bOunds as the
lhe bookmobile _visits each o:t' ~e
'TO MEET I AN. 16
iame ended. The '""ereds were In!
schools, excllan~g all or ,part 01
';['he llnC!U.Pf:
Su~ceedl! Mi.u Viar
the boola which the children !ICWho
I•
Unable
To
'
Mu
rnat (!9)
FO FT PE' TP
~oek
and
Buskln
will
have
lts
lected the month betore. For the
Logeman r - ~---- 1
0
0
2
nine monthS o.t lbe school year, first meeUna of the ctuarter Tues-- Retuin To College
Thomben:y t ____ s
2
1
a
there was a totsl clrculeUon of 28r dey, January 16, at 7:80 p.m. !n
0
o 0
roQm 200 ot the. tine M'tll building. , ""~'"·Gladys Combs, juh_\or1 Ow- Green t ------~-~ 0
790.
l1
wa.s !i!l~ted president of Coleman f ~---- 0
1
0
t
, SJ;~anish club, by acr:lam· lteeg8n o - - --- 4
12
4
3
at the call meetlnll' on OW'Elns 1 ~----- 2
0
L
j,,~..;,,. 10 in room 302 o1 the 11- Howle g ------- a
5
l
2
st~cc~ Miss Martha
7
Cain g - ---------- 3
1
2
Steele, Mo.. who F.wlr;t 1 -··------ 0
0
0
2.
her ankle and ts unable to
I
school th.L!i quarter.
TOTALS
15
ll
.---- -- - -' - - - -- - Jane Gibbs, senior, Union Cily, IAmls /!1)
FG FT
rP
Recording an lncl'ease ot 37 per Clauwork begnn Wednesdny, Janappointed chairman of Ottavi' f -------- 2
0
I
cent over the registration here a uary 3. ond Monday, .fanuary
committee. Pe&gy Lyhch t -------- 1
0
0
2
year ago, 396 students have en- was tha last day to reJI!rter
Tiffin, OhloJ and Kn l paehJ~ ! --- 6
2 12
0
rolled !or the wlnter guarter :lt credit,
sophomore, OJUnge.r I - - - - -- d
0
0
0
Murray Slute College, accordln1
The winter qu!U'ter wl11
were appointed to a i - Wareham e ---- 5
7
lo Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, reVS- Saturday, March
0
0
&Mles g -------- 0
trar. Pi'e:sld!!nt James Richnion'i, term wiU open
dub decided to send a Sullivan a: -~---- 1
In commenUng on the upv,rard
The t·o tal
to Miss VIar.
0
0
0
Flemlog g ------ 0
trend. said '·Under the cfreum- enrolled In
Tba clnb mtmtbers voted not lO
stances we are very we ll pleased according lo
TOTAJ.,S
8
15
a page In the Shield. Plnn.'l
38
with the registration at Murray 366. In the
discussed for tbe program at
State''.
atudents are enroUed. From
Breda f\o ut Morehead
meeting, Wednesday, JpnOne crt the biBgest surprises in
n was decided that lnvlFor the winter quarter o( 1944. seventh throuth Ule tweU:th
wlll be the tournament--to e.verybody ex289 students were registered. For- there ore 188 on the roll.
of the cept the Thoroughbreds--.-came itt
mal registration was held here total number of students on
~he semi-final rqund When Ml,ll'l'ay
Tuesdl!.y, J'sn\UifY 2, at which time campU&-Trnlnlng SchOOl and
dedsiv~ly wall opel.). ' -.ltJ twin-broth382 names were on the roster. lege-!~ 'l'62. 1
er, M;orehead State, 54-34-, The

a.

Brinkley Has
Many Duties

'

champiooship of the Mid·West Colle!liate Basketball

II~ro'~'E'""'"''t b.v defeating Loras CoJJege, Morehead State,

I

The hent ln tbe tllying houses
have decreased their productiOtl
but <~re st.JII Joying In paylnt q'UanUU"'
Professor Carman says tha:t
the drop In en pi'Qducfll'll'l 18 due
to the Inability of tl\.e hens to secure and use su!!loien t quantities
ol water durin& the cold weather.

Pvt. John Corbin bas written
!bat he has landed on an lsla(Jd In
the South Pndtic.
''This '' not as bad as r thought
ovorseas would be," he wrlta.
~The worst dana:er here is ove\'
working lind you know me." Pvt.
~·forlltn, son ot Mr. and Mrs; 0 .
~ Corbin, !!07 N. 16th Street, atjlended collei{C h~re in 1039-.'n.

Its

REGIO NA L
LIBRA RIAN

January 10, tbe

oow•

Corbin Writes
F rom P acific

Terre Haute. Ind., December 22-23 when thev captured

14,804 Magazines
A nd Books Are
Circulated

WorK on lhe collt!Je larm has
~ been retorded alnce Detembl!ll l
·~aW!e
ot the unusuull:f cold
"
weather: however, ttec<n"dlng to a
statement made by Prof. A . Catman, head ot tha c!epartmlffit f'lf
ogrlculture, the normal activities
are goinc al ong In ROod torm.
The dairy herd, oJthoU:gh ·confined to Ole bam, b In unusualljr
good phyilcal condJUon nnd milk
production is holdlnl- up to a hJJh
level. The h(gh quality silage put
Up lad summer is J\OW prOVi!l& l:f:s
wDrlh 1n ihe teedinl- ol the dairy

'

Number I

• COUnty Libr .,.,TJ J1obii1IIty
"Red" Reagan Receives Ring
CItyAsAwardforSportsmanshipin
Celebrates Birthday Mill•r'~~~e:.::: m:::~:::~ Christmas

COLD WEATHER IS
HANDICAP TO WORK
ON COLLEGE FARM u

The Commercial-Appeal, Memphis. Tenn., recen\ly carried a 11hor~
article on the essential manpower
oJ Ronald l3dnkley, 1nnner Murray
rludent.
Besides being pdnclpal of Bell~
vue, Tenn., Rlgh Sehoul, coaching
bo)'l and Jirb bN11ketboll. and
leaching sev~l classes, he baa
~en ort a new iob of drlvi~ the
t~ bus because of t.he lllru!sa of
lhe driver,

....

y(!ar 1939.
Castlng for ihe Murray produetfon will begin n ext Tuesday. night
Callowin g th e regular meebng o!
Alphu Psi Omega and Sock a.:ld
Buskin in Ffne Arts 200. Whtle
major parts In the Ple:Y will bl'l
chosen, Insofar as poss1ble, from
memben ot Alpha Psi Omega,
try-outs are open to all students
Interested In dramatic arts. Copies
or lhe play are now on reserve In
the library,
Members of Alp~ Psi Omega
o.re: J ean Ryan, president ; Peggy
Holland, secretary : Jane Gibbs.
Tim O' Brien, J ane Jones, Marlon
Sharborough, J ett Wa t&On, Curtis
HuJhes. nnd J oan Butterworth.
The production of "Dark Victory" \5 under the direction ot.
Josaph W. Cohron. Instructor of
drtlmHt.i c: a"tts, and sponsor of
Alpha P1l Omega.

ren Oldh<tm. Owensboro; nnd Arthur Roman, Brown$ville, Pa.
The pledging period will last tor
eight weeks. Although th ere has
been a reduction In the number
ol men 00 \.he ' campu~t Phi Mu
AlphA has- been able to continue
throughout the war.

Former Student
Wounded In Action
T-Sgt. Robert L. Hendon, Haul,
was seriously wounded Ori Decembel' 14, according to II meuaga l'tom
the War De-partment received by
his parentS", Mr. a nd Mrs. Rudy
Hendon.
Hendon -was serving In Ger ~
many.
A formel'
student of Murray
State, be entered the . service In
JUly, 1942.

Mi"''"'''"' I

I

MISS COMBS IS
EL NOPAL HEAD

'45 Enrollment Increases
37 Per Cent Over 1944 "'""'d

The tenth annual Pw:cfi'asel'ennyrlle Basketball Classic will
be held at Murray State College
in the C&lT Health Building here
Wednea.day night, February 7, a t
7:30 o'clock.
Tl'adttlonally, the
two top-ranking hlgh school bas:kethall. teams from ~he PUl'chase
be booked asalnllt the two top
te'o.ms !rom the Pennyrile in th·ls
meet which Is ipOnsored annually
by the lnternatlonal Relations Club
ot the college.
Last ;year the Purchll!H! divided

wm

the ~ctocy with the Penny-rUe Jn
a l-1 yfctory. Brewers def.ealed
Davtess County Hlgb 42-26 for a
Purcila~~e win while Calhoun t op..
ped Murray 30-29 to add another
victory to the ~nyrlte's rt:rord .
Purcbase counUea include Marshall, Calloway,
Graves,
McCrack.en, Ballard, CarUste, Hickman, and Fultoo. The• PennyrUe
distriot includes the following
countieS:: Tr~gg, Lyon, Uvtngston,
Crittenden, Caldwell,
'\\'\lbstr.r,
l unJon, Hopkins, ChrlsWan, Me·
Lean, Davleat; Hanc.OQ'tr; Henderson,
'l;'otid, ~gan, l3u~ler1 Muhlenberg,
and Ohio.
The r1!$uUs of pl't"vlous PurChase·
PennyrUe games reveal the taet
that the 'Purcbaee holds an over·
whelming majority ot wins: Nebo

' ••

I

"
'

'' "
' ' '

.

~or;r~~da~r~e~o ~{o~ta!~t~~

Purchas,·Pennyrile
To Be Beld February 7
Relations Group
Is Sponsor of
Event

'

ot the Pennyrlle beat Brewers 2519 In the opening year, 1938. :rM
Purchase rallied with three consecutive wins as Kirksey wbn ln
11137, Sharpe in 1938, and Heath in.
1939.
The Pl'mi'1Yrlle wns again victorious in HKO with Joe Fulks,
who later IJtalTed on the Murray
College ter.~m, leading Kuttawa to
u S2-28 ~lctory over Pilot Oak.
Both ends or the double-headel'
were swept by the Purchase for
the next three yearS. Hardtn defeated HI.Uitord Pnd Sed$11!1 d!!feated Graham In 1941; Murray
Hij:h defeated Hartford and Calvel.'! Clty downt!d Graham in 1942.
Mnrahall Coun.ty upheld the
.Purchase reputation by having two

clal,med the hOnor of having the
htronrest team in the KIAC lllllt
The
Rowan
County
season,
Eagl t s had licked Central fndlana
Normal 85-42 In lbe lirlll zound
alld were doped to send the Breda

Former Editor
Sends Greeting
F r om War Zone

Meet Is Tenth
To Be Staged
at Murray

PI<. J"'"" R. Woodall Mumoy

State graduate and former College

'""'·(Continued

on Page 3)

IBUSINESS MEETING
IIS HELD BY KDP

:

NeW$ edftor, Is with the Europea.n
CJvn Attain Dlvislon overseas. •
Educa tion fr•ternity Meeb
His Chrlslmu greeting to Mr.
Frida y Nig-ht ; Hughea
wlnnera--Brewl!!l'fl Over Ol•m•t..~ ana Mrs. L. J . Hortln Is:
Ia Pre •ideot of Group
and Benton over Crofton in
lsri't ea~ to call Christmas
Honora were shared ln 1944
"Merry''
and
New Years
A IS.horl busini!S!I meeting- at
Calhoun winning over
"Happy" Jn a tar, strange l$nt1 Kappa ~tta Pl. honorary ~n
Hlgh and Srewer1 topping
a:n.d· 'midn, alien fonguel!. But catlonal Craternlty, was held NiCounty Blah.
1 bethink me of what Someone ds:y ni&ht,. January 5, a,t 7 o'clnck
Jean Ryah, Murrey. JH
baa sald,In Miu Aahmote's apartment at
of the Rel11.tlons Club and
''I wu md, having no shoes to Ordw~iy Hall
HJckJ, Owl:n&boro, Ia th.c
<:Over ru;r !eet, unUl I lilW <me
Under the direction ot Curtis
for the maet. Coachet and
with no teet"..--Hushe,, pre.!!ldent, the grou~ diswriters have been asked to
and ~(! out a lltlle of fl'lerrlneH cus.sed new pledging, the compilthe tap teams in their counties
and bappiness for me
lng ot a directory for the organlto return lii!OM'I'Iation not
and a great wish lor a area~ por- 1W.tlon, and the enforcement of a
than January 2t.
tion of the srune for you.
1strlet attendance rule.

I

'

Fighting For Something More
. ,

Boat Docks Will Be Operated on Kentucky Lake

tlnnlnl
our crur
fourth
year of World
Waragalrat
11.
Dc1plle
expl'esslon1
of batrea
wa r. we find ourselvea beAmf.'rle.an men and women ¥!" fighting- on twq_ great fronts - ror
what• For democracy, we believe. We value democracy hlably enouah
reacher. Coll"e, Murray, .Kmi ·
to rJsk our armies to preserve it.
lucky. 1l ls p\lb~l8hed bi • wee)dy
When the la1\ surrender Is made and {he la&1 peace tp.ple laid , we
durlnJ lhe school year b.Y the
.should
lind ourselves the ''ictol'3.. We should bave pre•rved denwcDepnrtmen~ Of Publicity a.nd 1ourracy. l3ut will there nol be another gaifl thai:! this preservntion of IIQmenalism .o[ the Colle1e.
~hlnif we qlreP.dy possess1
Will we have tousht over Jour years Cor
Member of t.he Kentucky Press
nothlnt: new?
AS$0ciatlon, the Nallonal !dltor lal
Hill the United Stat~ reacbed its snani!esl de~tl.n)l? Ate we antAs.soclaUon, the Kentucky InteriJrled tq tel tbe remaining vlctor:lus naUona divide the conquered terrlColles:iflt& Pre&s Association Bntl the
tOI'Y wllh no "Yord !rom us~ Amc.l'it:ans outnumber nny oth"r nlllcd
West K entucky Pres& A,Poct~Uon.
nn•lon'a army Q:n every ft·ont, yet w~ expect, when tha wa r Is qver, to
relum \o our t'\omo towns and hear nothing more of Guam and W•ke
Entered a s Second Clau J4atter a~ the Post Ottice In IC UJTI!y, KJ'.
and Poluud and France.
S ut~&e~ l.ptlon : All IUblicrlptlona are
•
Perhaps It Ia \rue that we are not intel'e5ted in pouei!Siitfl tprrltory
h•n•' "' through th• bu•ln"' owoe NATIONAL EDITORIAL
In Europe. Some say that we shauld leave Europe to the Europeans who
•f th~ college. Each aludent, on reg- '"~
SSOCIATION
under1tand the situation better. Should we leave.- the Paclflc to Japan
tstro.UorJ, becomes a subserlber to
_
_
t 11 ~ College 'NtiwL Ro.tc $1.00 pe:r
~ because they unden\and that situation betterr
It 11 lhe rqaln cjeslre of every Amerlce.A Mldler to act home as soon
IW:OlU t er.
'
as polliblc and fora;eV every detail of war, but sboWd we allow him
to spend over four years of tbe prime o:f his We toward fi&htinJ fOl' lll:
Staff Member•
Vlra:lnia Honehell ·-··········-··-----·····---- -------- Ednor·In-Chie1 indlvtdu• L nation'• aaln. To Have touaht liQ bitter ly and ao lonr 11
- BlacJcw ell.
VIolet BlltkweU ···----------------- - --------------- - - Man•elnl Editor worth ao~ethbat more to the United States.
Norval S.tterfield •••• ••••••• •••••• ,---·-·---··----- B usiness Mana1er
Jean Ryan •"··-- .•.•• .• :~ - - - ·-- --·-- · ··--·-- - ----- Ci~latJon Mans.1er
JamJ"S Madora. J.. B. Tay{or, Dorilj Bell. Jat~e- Orr,
Uuron ~lch,ersotl ·-·-·-- •.•.. ·"?"··----------------- Cqllege E'.ditOtlj
John Carter, Johriny Underwood, Terry Nelson --------- Sport.s Editors
January - the fi~ month of the year - a ftlOn lh and year foe
Veda Hallum, Mo.rlon Sharboro~a:h, Bar'bara Simmons.
resolutions.
Afet1a Fanner - ~ . ------- --------- ------ ---· Campus Edilon
What will be the resolutions for thls year? RCIOl\ltlota that areMary V. AuJt.ln, EllubE!th Gruve.s\tJ\IdY l..4ltlier,
Jean St. Johll ··-··---·-··----------.----------- . - - Sodot~ Ed!ton BimUa:r to those of former years consisting ot common place thlngro Shirley tiray, Lucrexla Douglass, Belen Johnson --~-- Associate Ed ltOI'II some ttudying, sood times, and too few war eflorU. Or should the
Virginia. Cpcke, Mlldred Boaz. &t-11~-ine Brumbaugh .• Auistant Edilcn
resolutions be chanced for a happy, p~us, and \'let.Orlou5 yeu
MnrJJaret Holland, Evelyn Jq Workmiln,
Mary Ann Rule ----· · ···-·------·----~----------- Newt Editon with morc eonsldernllon tnd tacdfice for th QI!e we k now and tllaao Wf:
Frlmle F'rllllllh, LOn Carter Barton, Dorothy Christian, Maxine Crouch,
dQ not know~ A yea r o! tX!ntentment, patient:{~, u nderatandl ni 11nd a
Cht~rloite $ub:lette - --- --------·-- Editor ial ond Featur.e. Edttors little ln~enuity to carry out lhoac things we do resotv11.
Nelle BiuJe, Minnie Lee Churchill,
To have a victorious year, we resolve to look forward wltl'l hoPt>
M~r)l Kathryn AlsotlroOk ---- ----------------- - Special Editors
Tlm O'Brien ----····-· ----------------·-·c·-------- Studen•. Ors EdHor rather than bnck with doubt; to turn to u higher Being ra ther tha n enC lau ln Journalism 100 ---- ------------ --------- --- Reportorial St8U Urely to the fellow man.
L J, H<U"Un - - - - -· - . ..... ··----------·-------- .:Journalism InstruetQr
To make thl1 year i\ pr05perout one, we must give more than we
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Back
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By LUerfl&b Dout tU:S
'I'tle &irla arc. baek at Swann
atU:r their Chri5tmas holidays and
the talk ls grntluaUy turning trom
lhlntef lhey did to thlnp they are
«olnf to do.
Seven new F(lrls ant added to
their. mld~t: Mln Laura Arnett,
Mayfield, major In English; Miss
Marthn Suthea·lutld, 'Wingo, major
In ~orne l1COn~>miCSj • Ml~ . Mary
'F.Jir.uheth Coplen, Mayfield, majll-ring In homo ec:pnomics; M la'l
Wayn~ll Hale, May!ield. major ln
EngU~b; Mlli8 Birdie Stanh::)!, P a·
durah, mat~ m,j_ior; Mt. Vlm~IA
Schott.. Shelbyvil le, Ill., mustc major; and Mrs. Allee Allgood, Owen•·
boro, who iJ majorina In music.
P4tekJe Chapman has aiTivt!d
back on the scene to make th ings
complete a.ftlll' underioing 01n
operatlor..
'l'he e-li'ts t'\a.ve tteeq ~ pll
week preparin& • party tor th~
new II'OUP of aerv:tce men tonlabt
and are looklna forward to a night
of

1--------- -----~

receiv'; be q !rlend OS -....-ell as have cne.
To make thla a happy year, we mWlt t~bide by the laws of God and
llll\11 lu t~at "wo s hould do unto ol-bers 1111 we would have others do
What ~ thrill It Ia to have a whole diary and a blank flrtl page on untq ua.·•
which to write and S&i others to follow. How good to think of the Uvlng we want to fill these pal{e.J. How great It Is tc hav~ an equal
opportunity to make those days better than ever!

TALL TALK
FROM SWANN

'

"'Mo~e.'-'eu
"

·

~

Ah.ead:
ways
Peace on Earth

•

tun.

Four girls In the north wing and
one In the JQllth wing rewrnOO
!rom Chtisunas vaeat.lon engaged.
'l'b011e tha i weren't en&aged said
that they S'tlU badn't given up
hopes.
'l'hou~ the north wing led in engaecmvnts, 1h e &euth wing led Itt
the number of st udents making the
honor ·roll. Whether the ehgafiement.s had any bea1•ing on the lesliQnt prepared 11 a q uestion to be
debated.
"Will-)'am" ~eems to be making
hl! home !n the north wing. Anyone Wll1hin1 n dog please inform
the occupants ol SA where the
cf1:'ature inabts on sleeping.

Nm·rl• Bout Dock;
plclured4>--;--;------;;-;;:----;;-obon•, b operated by the Tcnneslee Valley Authority. It,s maintalned a• a standard for Other
ho~:~t dock$ and fiBhina: cam~•- The
dock provides moorin& space tor
privately owned craft and renlll
From General Vmu!ergrllt, Comsmalt boats.
Jn addition to a mandant of the Mulne Corps.
commla.~ary and raclll~ies tor motor comes
tho
following mCI!IIIl(e:
storag~·. JiliP!I, lockers, 1md buoys "Four-fifths of the Marine Corptl
are provided, as well 111 sunhary will speod Christmas outs.ide this
facilitiCI o.nd parkln& areas for up- country, many of tbem in the Hoover R etur ns
ward of 350 car~.
Jungles- and on the beaches of the
paclt'ic. The few that are s tatlunWilliam floover. better k nown as
ed here \viii, 1 know, be welcomed ''BUddy," or f'aducah, Ky., has reto the firetlde ot their warm- cently returned as manager of ~
hearted C9Untrymen...
Varsity Tbeatre. Be wn we10
Our cherished tTadltton ot Amer- C!lmed by the entire ata!f and the
lean Chrlstmllli ls ooe of the rwl, buslrwasm7n of Murra)'..
tangible things that our_ ~~!- -~~~ s~hen family ties this Chrlst!ljhling- tw. To the
mas ••. to lnk& away lOme of the
Forn1er "Murray State itl.ldent of Am~trlcan.!L all over
,!!.~~;· tiusel and bring buck more of the
Max a Hurt. Kirksey, has 1-ecclved home and famlltes-.tlth::•:..,:·;;~~u~ genuine low nnd unseUI.sh spirit
u , proruoUon to audiiPr of the :'!nee o( the m-ar~ 11
n of Chrlstmu , . to preserve t~
Woodmen tJf the World Life truour- tlurusand Limes. Thoy hnve e .,..,..,._ American u·adlllon ot sharing our
erence tor them that they -~~~~r Chrltimas.
ance Soc~Qty ai Omaha, Nt:!Pr .. 1\ knew before. Thls wnr m.o.rks the
Smne d'y ""' A>nor lct>>> •pulh•
was announced by :rarrar New,.
"'
end
of
an
era.
Those
Amerlcan1
wl11
fill b< home~'
sin"" carOls b>·
berry, national pret'ldent.
t.0
who will know 1he empty lone- tM !lrl!Stde
. to exchange giltt
Hurt has b~n a membel' of th'' ~ liness of a Chrl$lmas under rorelgn with frlend1 . , , to ob$erve fli,t
Sbciety •ince li29. Formerly ~e skiero are hopat.ul of the new eru1 birthday In u world thAt'll- free.
tau&ht in high sohools h1 Calloway
cenlcu B ui unh1 tt\en, en~ura~
ap.cl
IUld Graves c:a.unt.IAI and was prln- to come. - Those 'hopes
·
ml
i
a.round . h6me and family . _..A!ld ch~Je.r t-hem
• and -ro~~ nd ~m
0
elpal of thc high achools
Wotu Cbtistmas lie-lon&J to home~ tha~ 'lln efldleu dlaln tif CbrlnValley, Kirksey. and Ne"w Con- tamUy.
matet with "Peace ·on Earth, Good
cord, Ky, ln !9:1! hll became ::tsrt is the duty of u1 at home ttl Will ta Men'' Is always ahead.
aistant pmtmuter at Murray.
) i=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;=:::;;;;;;;;;;~·
He I• active In many civic and
community organiZ<~tion$ h('re 'lt
Murray.

AI

••

"Did you have I! nice Chril;;tJlUlt! What d id you &et t or Christmas?
This year I want to have an unlimited hof"iwn as clearly definf'd
Ice-bound and mowbot~nd stl.las the dirtMnt sk)l!lne m the north. I want to look up aJ\d lee It and \Vhere dld -you ao'!" ~ a re juat ~ few of the quesltcns we have
been
bear
ing
aroun~
on
Ill~
C~~-mpus
the
P"J1.
two
weeks.
dents.
have nea.d.J- all skidded- back
cwalk toward it.
~ven·one It aetiTit ba~ a nlc:e !;!tne at home. or whereve r ench wen t t o ba&e after wonderful home-ly
• • •
1
t wunt to see my life u one rnade up of the same Utlle perplex- IJ Wllli a:ood tn 1et baek tb0\.11-!l- and everyone has ab001 aetUed down Chrll'tmas vislta. P aper n~ttles inIties, ~bl~m1. etroru, mista):et, and tuec:esse5 as my. roommate's or to anp lher quarter of M rd ,_..-vrlt ~ntl fun.
'"'
ce•ntly lneae 11rst. rew U.ys with
the jaultor'.s, ant\ In seeing otpefS e.n<~l!!avor--to strive because \hoy
S8YlrJJ ;ettllpR dp'f\(n tQ run mljtlt !l!f!ID fi li~Ue queer to some ot the averybofu' turning Gver new leaves
ahow me It con be done.
MW t ludents. w ho have J~•t c!Qrne. to eotl~ge, but colleac lUe is really ~ !Ill<-~ layiiJ;ll down resolution!!, As n
l~t· ol iun. H Isn't all work as somi! might hnve y~ to ~lieve·.
' ful e, one brers the remark that
I wnnt to know Murray St11ie- as my ebanee to Oljlen the jioor of
It seems tha\ there 1s alwa,ys somelhin& to ct'o. &Jke1bal1 gamu, "I'm gonrla settle- down and study
knowledge. I want to walk In and 1Wn1bly try to be 'worthy of this
th
early durin& this long bard winter.'' Bul
concert&, f!lnys, lhows, d anc Ing a I th e H 11I' an d even 1n
05C
d -ot1Q re~11y- pe.l"ka~ up his ears
het·lln.!le,
"'
11 \0 1111 when just about "" miny girls say
mor.t~inJ
hours
just
alter
tw~lve,
you
will
sti
ll
ace
llgh
b
burning
• • •
--• •
d 1 Ill g
.,..
e n that \heir ""rents
Inferred that lhey
1 Wl!nl to ~ the sun rise and a sun set, and a b~ burst. I want in th~ dormitory where- a Jroup ot I I r are ga lb..,_.,.. roun
,....
about that dale they had.
tnust have mote tun thla quarter
"
to h~r a robin slnr; and see tha earth drink lnoa quiet rain,
1'o the new ~hldenta who have come loto our m1·• ~1 we say we Icom e:, rat h l"'l' t h an 1ust t urn ·mto old d u 11
• • •
•
-" 1ng· t~n 1nterest1ns 'sa
• d sae..a.
,_ "
and
we know that It won't be Very
llln"~ until you -.yUl be ''h..,...er
I want to help somebody and I w"nt to be helped.
t hO camnw
to ""'e'""
for here ~t M UJ'l11Y we ant aU
• •
• -.,.
...
..
-.;· - ~ ane .YO"
.., ,...
.
~.
... ...... .. __
._...__ __,.._
_,, ~
-Salter
.£o>'el')'...,.....;r ....., come 1111= w•u•
1 want to be a tl" ieud becaus~: without ihCM who · have- been my 'u.t One big ha.., .... ramily.
••
. J irtleresting tale~ to relatC", tterllng
Jriends. tlfe wo~l d be empty.
hnlr!'!asps in lhclr hair. anq the
• • •
HORSE
POWO\
STILL
lale!Jt
thlni; in tnehet. Betty Sh::tckI want to know that evory tingle day Is ure-that I can make It
PULLS GUNS
te!ord
tens o1 seeing durlna her vawhat I will
BYST~NDER
Mut:h the same fate bas cauaht cation in North Carolina an old w~~o·
up with tho horse arUller:y. r hod ter mUI frozen up completely ju1 t
bT
be.m un der tbl!! lmpt"elllion Ula\ ltll as It a picture had been paint~ oJ
S la~l CJ Riacba rlf, Sp. (A) 1-<
suns too large for haulina by 11 as the water :fell , • A little
------~-"jeep" were bitched to lhr tall !ul'ther south, down In the everAn address at Ft. Jackson, S. C.,
ROMANCE VS. RESULTS
end o[ 01 tractor. It seems, how- glatle &tate, Louise Melvin went for T-5 Lacy E. Downey has been
A ~oond qunrter or anl>ther SC'.hOOl year W$'\ have coma back to,
~·ooqen men-o·-wnr, manned hy ever. lhat thll tall ~d of the horse swJmmina: just belore she carne
changed to an APO nddrcu at
and most or us are ~etermlned to accept lh~ fact that we must take Iron tal\01"11, were driven olf the Is liill in ut.e tor this purpose. An shivering back to Murray. In this Nfi!w Ynfk, N . Y.
advanta.ce of i'hll: oft-spoken word, "opportunity."
lea& torlf ugo by the advent o~ ex-classmate ot mine fill St. Mary's section of the countrY, Ole re;t ot
Belns In our homes during ~he holidays was splendid, ~d l1 we, steel and steam. The day when A who was drAt~ l.oto the army th" l:itudents ~emed to h$Ve con- That l&u't 100 far behtnd, wf.''re
Phone 2
youth as we are etas~. 7.ealously supported our f!lfllili~ we brouQht strlp of water a few- hundred yards about two years aao wrote me a tented tl;lemselves with bools and hoping.
wide w•s all th~t sepqrated :foe letter desct·tbtna: on~ or his "newer" soveral umbtCllas.
HAPPY ~EW YEAR.
_,_,
felicity into our home1, rid{.lln& omselves of an o\lllsalion more or leu. lr~m foe Is aone. In the modem
One wonder ever)'bOcly had ln
Because we live in a world of freedom with students o! animation and sea ~ttle ti;le euemy we are shell- jobs.. H e hat been fiCfll to the
horse artllle.ry. ft:lr which he woa eonfrnotl. whether In F lorida, Penn·
happine&ll. we should have Jo;epl and propa.bly 1:\ld k~p our famlllet lng It a remo\e, impersqnnl m;t· admirably tltted, having an un- sylvania, or Kentucky, wa$ the
ln for:mC!r j(lyous di.!!J)Ositions, trying to make thet;n forget (he fears that 'Chine who must be ob&erv~ usually pictureELque flow· of ian- amaxh\g a11d stnrtllfll picture It\
ltve wll.h all al u11 today.
throu&.h binoculars.
guage. the tlrst ot hts rt'llCtlone the heavens on the Monday night
Alter being away rrom Murray for only two very short week$, the
War dt!:manC..s more than m"- -.yas suh-lmod up In tl~ree words before Ctu-Jstmas when the planet
INSURANCE AGENTS
nverage MUl'rnyan Is eon~·lnced tha~ ever.;-one was glad to be back. terlal stlc-ri!Jces. Even l.he senU- written in page-tona: leuers-~I Venus was crudJed in the arms ot
Automob ile - - - FIRE - - - Ca•ua lty
Girls dormitory resembled a mad houtc - sercamlng t!o~lhateP, over menl ntwchet! tc thln(Js of war HATE HORSES!''
I have j1,.111t the moon in a I'flre dazzllng sight.
words. All o! us wlll have to admit that our school holds a ~\act' qecp rhust be .s acrificed. Result;;n not Jvarned that he has applied lor Thnt must be p common as the
In our hearts. We hava:: something here and what it Js, is qul\e obvlous romance, ~~at keeps the
~Y entrance Into the air COJllll, which appearance ot Halley'$ comet
1'e le phone 331
Gatlin Buildlnc
Is about as far away trom the
- friendllneu, treedon1 Uncldentally, thil; includes our period.s of trom out
· horse artllle~ as he could
Mother Nature has beer:t practicKentucky
r;tudy, love, anc4 the notorious llut)
GOODBYE Gl\EWADTERS
'
The exptrlenc"e or m)' buddy with ing her artistic talent In trosty cry•We're &lad to be back. Our winter qwu:ter Is going to be greater
Mechanizing thE! army tjas mean\ the equlnophobla-whlch Is Latif\ ul~ on thc window panes In prepar"It Does Make a Differe nce Wh o Writes Your' Insurance"
ttwn any other - wC! make anythina what it is.'
that mllr'lY of the lqend~:~ry Ugtm'a for hol'lle-hate <I wonder how ihe ation for prete_nling IIOllle rool
Thil new year, we must adapt ourselves to excite wonder, cast away of paat eras wut appear no more. ttones fttlt?l-PJ:O\'Cft at lean one flowers and leaves In the spring
worry and doubt, and grow Into big people.
-Alsobrook. The r;renodle:r, lmmort~llzed by thing-there are tlill sot;ne mudUle Na~~GICQnic ballap, '1lle Two Qoles which only a horse can w~JGreQadlers," flwti hi& Iqt bomb low lhrou(h.
at about the 1lme \he Liaht Bri· WET NURSE MP'S
pde WSI m"ldng Its f11tile dGl!h
If &II this dl~trel9ea you, tr you
all we had to Into tM valle,y of death at Cri- sadden at the prospect or an almost
The holidays were wonderful. Tetlls were over, and
mean ~lacla\'a.
hor5eless anny, then here Is the
do waa enjoy the vqcahon,
Nowaday• every infantrymaQ Is C(lup-de-grace. 10 throw yt~u out
.Naturally, the bus for home ran 15 minutes before o~o~r class wa1
" Don't put off till tomorrow wha t you can do today."
his own Jrenadler-wlth Ughl
Qver. Ou~ bap )ust wouldn't close. "I;he room w ..s a wreck. The glft knapw.ck mortous to add distaqce ot your atlrrupa....even the MP's
have cha~;~gedl MttCh the same can
!or Joe. a:ot losl Everyone helped hunt- There il was- under the bed. to ht. throw.
be said ot the SF's. No lon&er are'
The bus wua crowded - 10 we stood. Then we go\ home just Jn
The cavalryman too lll becoming they the l'!elld-thum t)lng thup ot
lime fol" th.e Jn'st minute shopping. The botUe ot pedwne· t hat broke more a creatUre ot legend than of the tlrs1 AEF, whel'e every MP
hod to be rep\9ced nnd the clothet it rdh on had to be: ~lea n ed.
nesh arid blood. His mount has was considered o worse enemy
The rush to see everyone was on , ChrJstmas duy came al011g w!lh been t,ra~ fol' an armored car thun the man on the oVJcr side o!
' "Go right down and open that saVings account fo r
that meal on ly Mom can prodtic~ More gifts - more perfume. The of a "General Grunt" "'nk, his No-Malt'$ Land. 'I't1e MP ot loBuddy;
.kind that smells llke piU'e alcuhoJ. The tie we Just knew Dad would ~ber rot· a 75mm. JtUn. The ef- da,y ~ t he Interest ot the...ldlflt
l! ke. Then he wouldn't even wear H. Thut cute hut tor Mom. The on~ fl~lency of the l~tter 1s unque&· ut b,ear t. N- one MP put It, "Wo
them.''
Anoilier ndda,
lienable, but It wtll lake years to mothelshe insisted we bring back to we ourse1ve&.
our W ar Bonds m a fire-proof sa fety deposit
"Yeah, we're just wet nurst;"a."
Then It was time to came back to Murray State and leave all tho devt:J.Qp , a (\Other 1uch atmosphen::
It that Isn't enough to whit.m lha
of darlnM u
turroun~ed
the
box ·•
thlni:S we didn't have time Cor.
hair of a tradltionatisl, he mW~t i>e
"Horli!."
Yes. It was wonderful, but now t.hat Saturday morning eta~
bald!
stare u1 tn lhe !nee we reali:re thnt Chrl&tmas '44 is but a memory, but SOME HORSE TROOPS LEFT
' "Buy us each another W a r Bond ;
~P faith. It Is only 34!1 da)ll until Chti&tmas.
--Crouch_ There are 1lill 10me remnants ol
cavalry rqimenll left. There will
ISS
prob.pbly. J~hva)'l be a need for
me a lravele~s check . , . and hurry ... the bank
mounted troops even In t he mmt
'
closes at three."
·
advanced tl1li'H or warfare. But
they
u~ tubordlnated to the newer
The story bas been told of a farmer. who, when pl~iJWina with "
u1ml ot the !ightlna force~ and
The- Houaehold Arb Club had a
stubborn mule, bect~me quite provold!d because Zeke wouldn't plow unless tJO.me atranjfe unllk~Jy twist eall mee1!ng Monday afternoon
1
Well, to quote old Ben again : "God h elps those who help themselves" .. . so
stralaht. "Durn ye," he said. ''Go any way you please - lbe whole l.n the prese-nt war renews lhelr 1January E!. at 5 o'clock tn the lectleld's got to txo plowed up anyhow''
I guess I'd better do it. Besides, it's a good feeling to have more m oney Saveq for postlmPQrtancc, tbe- cavalry wUl nf:ver ture room ot the liberal urts build·
Call you lma,;Jne 1'1 ri~ld plowed up any way lhe mule pleased? Can again re,urn to ill plpce in the lng with Miss Sarah Rhodes., IOphwar.
rront \Inc of llttock.
o1no~e. Murray, presldent or the
)'OU lmaalne n field o! corn planted any way the mu~ chose to go'
Lasl summer r IISW one of Ulese club. pr~sldlng.
Can you imagine the "Normandle.. &float in the Atlanllc in a storm
remnauta of the cavalry. The
'I'he purpose ot thf.' meeting woa
without a pilot or n propeHlng force?
""
mounts were muncltin& hRy in ~ to consider ehanllng the time for
Cat~ you lmoslne 1945 without an)' objectives -any purpo~e&- any
lju,;e l\Lll'lfllV&n, "nd the l:ier&eant the. J'CiilUlor meeting. '!'he club also
goals?
In cnmmond l)f U1e unll-wtca dl5cusse(i ut·rangcml}nts ror mak·
Sure - It would be easy to turn mental powcr.s loose to du as lhoy ram{'(! tor Its vlrlle, it vllrlollc vo- ing 1JiCtUr011 tot 1he Shield. and
vtca~ - but ho\•r purposeless and. tndtless. Wou td you ~:ver be nure cabu!,llry and L&iite- tor hard llquor'i p'lnr!>' for poalble htltiatiul\ ot riew
you'd get there?
WAll ll.i~lna ov~ the latest Boh memben;.
Big Enough to Take Care of You - Small Enough to Be Aware of Yo11
Will J9f5 ilnd you ~lg-UI,V:flng across the tiel(\ toUowin& Zeke aa Hopo wltllclsm whlle downing one
'.fhe rt!g~Jnr muiltlng wlll b~
he wllb or will you have a hand 011 tho reins with Zeke plowing de-fl- or two drinkS---at the dru~,: storiil held next Tum;day afl.o:'rnoon. ,Jnnuary 1'1, at 5 o'clock .
uhl' furrows?
- Honchcll . &UdU ruuntai n.

•

•

Murrq.y Grad

Js Promoted T
WOW Auditor

...

-

I

•

D & S DRUG CO.

Back To A New Quarter

THE REXALL STORE
4 18 Main

>-·- ·- ·-- - ··-···-·-

•

FRAZEe, MELUGIN & 1-lOLTON

'

I

~

Murray,~

"t.

•

•

345 Days 'Till Chrisbnas

MY WIFE AND BElli FRANKLIN SAID:

•

SHE SAID:

Put

M• R

·

hodes Presides
Over Call Meeting
Of H ousehold A rts

I

"Following Zeke"

"Get

•

.BANK of MURRAY

•

•

\

I
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Srnyrna· Bombs Murray 46-41 In Carr Gym
tUB Y'S REP ORT

Breds Suffer First
Loss of Cage
Season

If Mr. Byrnes Would Permit It,
This Would Be Good Year to Revive
K.I.A.C. Cage Meet - At Armory

College To iStart Repair Clinic MOREHEAD DOWNS
·
MURRAY 57-50 IN
For Farm, Home Equ1pment REVENGE BATILE
A . Carman Heads
New Project at
Murray

11 Mr. James Byrnes, the Preilldvnt, and the O.D.T. rule In fovor
(l{}llege ba1ketbalJ tournomen!J:c thl.S week, this would be a JOod yeol'
revh•e the very popul'r K'ntueky lntenollegi.ate Athletic Confer·
lei! eoge tournament . .. A,nd iudlnl by the unu6ual rivalry between
e teams. and the great lnteren shown by patrons, the Jerter110n County
rmory would be needed to satlafy coaches' demands .! or· a neutral !loor,
1d io accommodate fhe crowd , .. 1 mentioned lhis to a Louisville proater yeaterday and bdore I could cool him down with_ some financial
eets on past KLA.C. tourJamenta, be was olf cbeddng armory dates
Ld wrltlna the coUeges, ofterlne to handle the meet !or them the ian
eek In "February . . . The date would precede the Southeastern Conrenee Tournamlmt o:n the aame tloor by one full week ___ 'there never
Ia been n ~oson before when the Kentucky colleges were aa ~enly
atcl'led aa lhey are this year. Ed Diddle'• We.s,tem Hllltoppen have
far outranked the othera m01t year. that they have taken the chamonshlp 11 Urnes In 12 yeors .. _ But !his season we have Berea, More;a.d llnd l\11lJTay nted above the Hllltoppers in lhe NationAl atandlna
1 Con\'erae-Dunkel, with Louls•llle, Eutem not far back. George!Own
lmprovinr .rradually and .ihould be able to make a Iighl of lt by
urnament lime .. _ So we have ~even lood teams, all eager for a tour)rN!nl on a oeutnll floor . . . . ll'l a natural, il Mr. Byrnes will permit

Eagles Get Even
With Thoroughbreds
In Cage Rivalry
The Morehead State Eagles de·
teated the ~urray State Thor.
ourhbreda ~7 -50 Tburllday nlcht,
January II, at Morehead, thereby
1ettln1 rl!venae for lhe 54--34 ahellacklng the
Racl!honea infiicted
upon their "twins'' at Terre Haute,
l nd .. on December 23.
• The lou was the second ror
Coach Miller's Yearlin&J. the other
defeat havinl been lnClicted by
the Smyrna Bombers on Januarv

••

Reagan Gets
Ring As Trophy
at Terre Haute

IHARDIN DEFEATS
I STEPPERS

•

Johnny Reagan,
¥ u r ray
State's sensatlcmal b<ISketbs)l
atur, was ummimously t.h(liJ(Jn as
the outstanding ~p(lrtsmnn tmd
pluyer In the M!d-Weti~ tnter•
collegiate Basketball Tournament beld ut Terre Haute, lnd.,
D~ber 22-23, 1944.
R~agan
was chOI§en Ovftr
Morehead's aee. Wart't!n Coopl'r.
Thl! award rer-eived by Reacan
was a gold ring nudded with
two diamonds.

COLTS SMOTHER
FULGHAM 48-21
Training School Gra bs
Earlier Lead ; Ahe ad at
Quarters 13-6, 25-13. 38· 16

AGAIN

Marshall Counti~ns Win
33-18 Over Stewa rt's
Colts On Murray Floor
Hardin defeated the Murrw
Training School 23-18 Frldu.y, January 6, on the Cotta' home Door.
Thl!< was the ~ond Ume tbls season that the Rnrdin boys hao:f defMtcd Stewart's Stt-pperL
Smilh took 11way m-rorlng honors
with nine points. Hardin led 3-5.
7-'12, 11-18, at the quo.rtcrs..
The llneups:
T. !H:hool 18 Pos.
Dardln 23
Thomp5an 6
F'
Rick!! 2
Sammons
E
Ross 4
Riggins 3
C
Boggells l
Fuqua 4
C
Smith 9
Losslter 4
C
Puckett 7
- Subs: Tralnln1 Sl'hool-- Thurmond, Spann I ; Rardln....-Green·
fie ld, Miller, Jobson, Wilson, B.
Smith..

rO\lrJer-l~urnal

By )3aptist Group
e Bnptlst Training Union ls
'lding open houlle and the talent
.rade Saturday, January 13, 11
u announced by Margaret Gor>n. preeldent of B.S .U. Dr. J, P..
lli!n, Brlatol, Va., baa lx-en In
arM of the dudy course ihla

week.
Th.e topic of "Vocational Emphalit" has been chosen In evi!nlng di!·
volton for next week.
The Baptist revival will atart
February U, llnd oonUnue tlu-ough
the 18th.

••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DON'T SNUB
YOUR GROCER

Milrray Wins
Mid-West Title

Co-Ed Athletes
Meet Under
Street Lights

HAZEL OUT.STEPS
STEPPERS 32-19

it's the "Feel"

of fo.tn SltoeJ
Do your shoes feel good 011 your
!eet? If not 1 try a.o.me of 9ur
shoes- they will. They're built
to give your feet an easy, fi.t~m
foundation, perfect fit as well as
beauty.
IT'S THE FEEL THAT
COUNTS
\

HE IS DOING HIS BEST!

•

Your ro1e as a fighter on the home front will
ca JI for srno.'ll sacrifices !rom tirhe to time.
Bve ry store has a limited supp l:t due to the
effort for vidory. Your grocer needs your
support. He is doing his best by complying
with regulations. It'S a measure for your pro-tection, and for fair distribution. Help him
and help us.

_ _ ADAMS_ _
BROWNBILT SHOE STOR •

•

E. B. Brandon's Grocery
GET THAT OLD CAR IN

"Baby Chic~s Are
. ·Here Again"
BABY CHICK TIME ia here aa-ain. There will
not be u many chicks started thia year •• wa a
in 1944, aa we have hundre da of Chick Raben
in the armed forcea, and gone to defen.e work
elsewhe re.
FEED IS LOWER IN PRICE ond HIGHER IN QUALITY. Ear pdcea
a r e 10 ce nta hiaher per do'z en than a year aro. Poultry price& are
hiaher than a year aeo, and a.ll thia adda up to a very profitable year
to raiae Ba by Chicks.

SO PLAN AT ONCE TO RAISE BABY CHICKS. CoiDII in to aee ua or
write your order fo r the numbel" of chick• and the date wanted so you
will be assured of a ettina- chicks the time you want them.
~

I.

MURRAY HATCHERY
R E. KEUEY, Owner
406 South 4th Street

Phone 338· J

;._.. . . . . . . . . .. ,. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._.._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

RUNNING CONDITION
Eastern Illino1s Teacher-a, surprise victor 39·28 over Indiana
State, pul up 11 aame lliht; against
the surging Breda In the final
game, but Mlller'a Men 0' War
piled up a 8-0 lead In the firat few
minute& and rambled through to
a 3'1·29 victory and the title.
The
Ulinola Panthers rallied
after the disa1t:rOU1 start and pull.
ed up to within two polnt.a-18-16
---at baU:Ume. For ten minutes
iberea:tter it 'VU anybody'a game
until a count ot ~-24. in favor
of Murray was reached.
Then
the Kentucky Blueblood• broke
lOCl!re to cinch the aame..
With the Ured Panthers tiring
shot after abot In a tutl1e attempt
to win. Murray played a conservative game*to hold its lead. Again
Reagan &bowed the way, scoring
14 POints fo.r top.scorlog honors.
Thornberry wu next for Murray
with 12.
The llneupa;
Mlll'Tay (37)
FO FT PF TP
Thomberry t ---- 4
4
2 12

ILogeman

r _____ a

Reagan f ~~-- · -··
Ewing f -- - ·-· · -Owen c --- ---Green c ----· · ··-

I

a

o

II

2

3

0
2
0

0
0
0

0
1
0

a

Capt. Burdette
Is Transferred

.

JUST A FEW MINUTES spent in checking over yoar car now may
mean houra, perhapa a lifetime. o.f vief a voided ,

hind. JWa Magruder, Edwin Gun-

TAKE NO CHANCES with the life of your ear, yourself, or your loved
ones. Come in TODAY- le t ua give your carfa t horou gh goine over.

ter, and Rex Alexander were all
atatlontd l.h~,'' Burdette writes.

•• ----• -----·--

Cain
--~·- --- -Ford
Howle
Coleman I ------

Bo.rlter

'

I

1

0

0
2
0
0

1

0

--- - - - G

•
"
- - -------

TOTALS
Eastern 111 (H)

J1

3
0

•

YOU'LL BE WELL PLEASED with the better service it
will give you.

"

Stokes • Billington Motor Co., Inc.

0
0

FG Fr PF TP

""'' 't ---------

Cook
Perrine I - - --Bond f ~--- - -- --Sullivan c ·----Stabler 1 - ·-----

TOTALS

3
0
2
0
0

3

4

0
1
0
3
0

0
0
0
3
1
0
1

10

'0

'

1
1
2

0
0

10

0
2
0

EAST MAIN ST.

Authorized
Dealers

•
1

a

•

• . "'
10

.

YEAR

Ci~pt. Floyd B. Burdette, !ormer.
Murray State Thoroughbred basketball 11tar, Is being transferred
trom h\a poat as bead of the
phyaleal training department at
Big Sprtnea, Tex.
Hit new staUon is Sheppard
Fli!ld, Tex. "J hated very much
to leave lhree MuiTBy grads be-

H HJCkl i •••n••·u 1
0 Brown 1 - ·-- ~- - - 2
4
0

FOR THE JI!EW

r

v

MURRAY, KY.

Telephone
170

"

•
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State Park Planned on Kentucky Lake

l

Watson Talks On
~~-::.v.~~:.:...::u~~:::--~.. Strengthen Your Stakes
1

who lnhab.u tbe earth.
W<tman, ever s~e Eve. baa prlded herselt on her abilliy to be
tinctly ditrerent. Her .$1TlOOih

R. ay G . Stark
Is
.

President, Dean
Welcome Group
in C hapel

Lt. Colonel m
anna. her tone lashes, her coyness E uropean Theate.r
and charm, her passion f.or silly I

h~tt$, her demurel)(lllli beneath a
Sunday veU - n1l these peculiari-

Alxwe Is pktured a deVelopment ac ttes are otreffii by the other lakes
Norris 'Ln.ke, known a.s lJI.i Rld&e and Gordon Clapp, general manager .
Park. Here the late is nidnt.alned or the Authority, has promised to
at a con&:tant Jeyel by a OODcret.e uei5t the 1tate In 1tt plans foc PIU'lt$
dam ~ an ann of Norris l.tl.ke, and recreational developments in t.he
ottering sare and :sanitary publle Kentucky area. , ''The TVA," he san,
swimming faciiiUea. The beach at "of t;ourse plane to n.sai$t tbe state
Blg Rld;p Park c:.ontatna apparatu. a.a:ency by cooperative action.''
!or chlo.rlnat.ion and rec1rcu1atlon ol
Dr. James H. Rlchmond, president
the water, o.n impervious bottom at of Murray State OOllep, ha! assured
wading depths, a beach or turf and the T'VA and state agencies that the
sand, wading and beiinnera' pooll, collego, locat.ed In the heart or the
and a. diving plaUorm.
a.re:a, will likewise cooperate in t.he
The TV A SS.Y$ 81thtlar opportunl- deveiQPment.

The bomb&hell came In 1919. out
of a $ley plRdlji willl "t.he woman·•
place ts ln lhe home." It w&l iln·
nounced that wo~nCD ODald vote.
SUU collared ge-ntlemen S:Uped at
the nineteenth amendment, but ladieJ ln lhock.ln&ly Wrt 11klrt8
marched to lhe poU. and caat their
votea with an air of superiority
never shown befo~.
Yes. this was the belf.nnlnc of a
new movemenl A Ladlea Fint
Movement And lhe ladles

~nsor

ed It
A tar cry It was !Q>m the Victorian womiUl, who sat primly with
white lace c:ollar and
eyes. .Perhaps a 111\Je nearer 'the
Gay Nineties WOilUUl, with plum
and bright liprou~~:e. At any
The Kentucky D epartment of Oonthe turn of the century noted
scrvatton, in cooperation with the
ehnnae. WU.h the lnve.n~lon of
TV A , !! already eonaidertng the esdlo and the electric. Ught and
tabli!hment of a state pork on the
'lake near here.
the movies, !lJl undercUI'f'ent
agJtat.ion amo11.1 suppr(!SS(!d woman•
hood began to prick u_p its ears
tbe hQm or the machine aae.
woman !Ulfrage campaign wu tbe
.t:irat real ~htlnt( chance the
American woman made usr of in
her desire to be Uke men.
~~ ia rather lronk !hat woman. 50
proud of her femlnlnlty and helplessness 1n lormer yeers, should
suddenly conceive a dealre to be
mat>CUline. PerbaJNJ the hUJ~ds
or 1he early twentlelt). centucy- rerarded this change u "another silly
B7 MRS. GEOB.OE HART
notion,. and went right on with the
pt'lOl pme which hnd been Inter·
SttU.e'l Al umr! Aeodation.
Have YOU joP,cd Mur ray
rupled wben a prominent su.UragState
Alumni
A$!bc::laUon
ite s wished past.
VQtinC to spon110r tne annu:~l
tor 19«--43? If noL, w on't y ou
Alumni dues for 1944-45 were
Promptly, ladle. bobbed their
P urchase--Ptmnyrlle tourney and
gi\le' this yo ur a ltenticn, Grads?
rece ived from Mrs. H. F . Harkins. hal.r and aome had lhe nerve to
eledlng of!i cera for the wi nter
PlAns w ill 10011 be announced
formerly Dorothy
White, this shlnjle the nape of the neck to
quarter, the l nternaUonal Rela•
thruugh l.his paper by which ap.
week. MrJ_ liarkina Is dow teach- achieve a nearer Jikl'11CP to the
Uons Club of Murray State hel1
PJlcat.lons may be made by
Ing health nnd phyrieal edW!ll- men's haircut. The aldesaddle W8l
lts first meetin g of t he !l.o.w year
high sc:hoo! ~ tudents ror the ant!on i n ZleJ,lcr, Ill. She expresGIXl Ctlrrlcd to the aHlc ,nd ladlf'..R, Jn
on Jan ua ry 8. necordinJ.t to J ean
nual Sdwlat·ship Award that.
her a pprec:laUon ol the Colleie pants. mind you. rode ibtrlde.
Ryan, newly eleeted president.
will be given ,., 1be end a t lhil
Newa by saying, ··rt ls almOii. like
By thl• lime, in the t!lli'Iy 1920's,
The meetin g opened with Norval
year when lhe Grads m<!et for
a visi t to Murre;y."
men were mopplnJ their brows a t
SatterUeld, GIIOOrtsvUle. president
their 41.noual banquet
the upheaval CllUIK!d by lhc
t or the precedinM qua rte r, pr et~idw
To be able to give t he t wo
Mc11. Jame1 R. Woodall ae:n,Js who aeemcd lo be i,!e~Hnt
inJ, The program began with en$100 Schcl arshlp Awntd!;, the
$1.00 Alumni tees t or her husb~d. of band. :But the poor iet~Ueme.n
tra nce speeches by Jack Hicks,
ASiiOclation w ill nood more
Pfc. JJi mCII R. WoodiJ.ll, whQ ls were In tor much more; for
OwensbOL'O. aod Ed Norris, Guth·
mem};:ershlp dol\an;.
with !:he Armed Forces In lilel- ladf.es beean tO lmoke :::::~\~
r le. The wbole chili par ticipated
The dollar you i pQnd for
ai
um.
caleB. In bomea. in
In a di&e uaslon of tbelr aubject!,
active mem bel'!lhi p in th is A:.evuywhere, the WNDDn
R nssla and France and their parts
soclatl on !Willi W the Scl:iolarP!c. Jamet 0 . Ed\\•arda; 'OSMCR, Cavurlt.e. bt·Dnd. Tu '9:a~n
In the poet war wor ld. Both a psb ip A,ward.. Have D Part in
40'11117.
Marine Coq~~ School. Qoan- shock and soothe lht>
pllean t» wen> vol.ed into lhe cl ub _
this work for Murray Stut,t.
Uco. Va .• wl!he8 Pis College News nr:rves rome ladie. used
Collcxe a nd S'Cnd In you.r d U('-1
Oftlcen were elected !o[ the
sent to this addrers and he en- holders of pastel !!hades.
now.
winter q ua rter as follows: Jean
.n.askelball biQOmeu, which
closed his. AlUliLII.i dues for 'U-45. been
Ryan, Murray, pre~ident: Ed Norconsidered dating at
were now discarded and the
ris. Guthrie, vice-president; Mfll'if.ln
Mrs. V . L Elllott, formerly M iB
In a Jetter from Lt. J .. C. Titeh. JadJes donned tight fitting
Treon, MWTay, 5eeretnry: J aek
Hlcks, Owensboro, bualne!ll man- Dollye- McAlister, )s restd lng In USMCR, h E" expressed his dcalre jull1. like the men. The same
ager; and J eanne Greena, Louls-- San Alltanio, Texas. Her h usband to become an active member ot true 'tiC bathing suilt. Anoth~r
is a cryptographer for P,eadquarters Alumni Association. He 18 a '4~
viUe, news commentator .
for the women In their attempt
The tluh vot.C!d to Spot'IUir the 4th Army. They ha ve . a throe grad uate. He .sends $S for dues, be like thelr men.
P ureha'se-P ennyrlle games u usual months! old son and they nrc ret~ld· and donatlou.
Tailored aulis (aome Wllh a carryover ot Dad's watehchalnl fast bea nd usi(t:tunenll were made for ing near Mr. EJllott'& eamp. MNI.
work to begin on the fonhcoming Elliott. In a letter to the secretary's
M iu A. .,Juanita Gentry, !ormw eame a rage of style. rt was a a:ood
event.
The b usiness was con- offlce th is week, inclosed $2.00 !or Paduc:llhan, has arrived in Ha- way ot disposlne ot lhe men'• old
eluded wllh o. decision on t he present and pa; t Alumni d ues. Sh<> wllH ta serve lhe a rmed forces as sult.a and It was "smart" too. Ikt:bY
l!pac:.e to be bought In the coll~gc asked to be remembC'riCd to 1 11 an American Red Crou staU Qil· bats were cut down a alz~ or lwo
her classmate. and fri<'n lh. and the S'Mant. Until her Red Crqllli ap- and collep &irb adopte4 a new
Shield.
said tel l Mr. Mcl len~"SJster Dol- polntment, Miss Gentry l.augbt Ju !ad. The por.ky plo wa.s cvldenUy
lye sends her rega rd ~. "
the Wardell, Mo. blah school She a creation orlf![lnatlng from roanEns. 'Richard Cocke, J r., WlckIs a JI11duote ol Re.ldland high nl1h styles tOQ.
ll!fe, hua been at home on leave
Mirs L<l,urine CLtrd sends her sehool and M.urray Stl'lte College; , Bob~y soaks de5eended l'l:~
f ollowing his c:am mlsslo n DS e nalit~ In New York City. Tho group new address, 1540 Central, Mem- a nd Is the daughter ot. Mr. and athlete 1 tootwear 1111d giAnt plaid
Mrs. c . H. Qenlry , whG recently shirts and jacket-4 have a areat.er
W <IS the l wf:Jlty-flnt to he grad- phis, Tenn., to the Collei e Newa,
uuted from th is school and the and encloses •1.110 tor Alumni duc:a. moved crom Paducah to Louia- s;alu value with glrla lban wllh the
ville, where Mr. Genlry is con- boys !or w~ !.bey were made.
ce remonlea were he ld In the cunec:!ted with the Disaster Loan
The ~omnn s craze to be like men
lhedJ:al ot SL J ohn the Divine.
A letter was receivt!d in U11!:
ball ga1ned momentwn in recent
Cor
poration.
Alum9i &ecr...,.s o!tiee this week
yean and now even ladles' Uncerie
Whose Fale Did Dr. Fredt>.rlck
tram Ml81S Ruth Armstrong who ill
is fashioned to match. the men'1
Steele 111d Dr. Par5ona IIold
now illaehing In a TriJt:~ Count y
styles. Lacu and ru[Ces have a:iven
In their 1lands1
High School.
She ent
SUM)
way to siraJ.Jtht t.aUored lineJ - no
FrNE ARTS 200
Alumni due~ for Lee Redden. Tbta
(a.Acy stutf. The "butcher boy" pa·
brings Trigg Coun ty ,.Schools u p
ja.mas are merel.Y m~n·s pajamas
.. Try-Oul.l DARK VICTORY
tQ its a ll time record of being
made smaller- and not 10 much
'fllelday Nl&"ht.
':30
enrolled 100 per cent In Mw:ray
M111o1 Frances Nel110n, graduate amaUer at lhal, lor the lad!CIJ (n.
at lMurray Collel e. and Ml38 abl that evecythiuc be at leaat two
Msr",y Ann Lewis, former student 15i:r,tl lOO 11\ra:e to look "CRIWIL"
-------- ---- - "Casualneu" wu ocbleved In the
of Murray, vhdted the campus
last
few monlhs when glrla bought
January 6 and 7.
out lh' nation's sup»}y of bluo leans
.Mlu Nel$oo, elect~ prom queen 11 nd sweat 6hirla, size 40.
while a tte1ldln g MUTI'tl)', i ! $0Ciety
Jn talklna with men on thl11 sl\w
·~-- --J
edit or of LIU! Mayfield. MeS!Oe nger. uaUon they eontend that it 'fOuld
WB BAVB IT - WE WILL GET rr
Ttu;y are b«Jlh residents or Ma yw not have been 10 bad if this Craze

..,,,.

RYAN SAYS IRC

TO HOLD ANNUAL
CAGERS' CLASSIC
R elations Group
Elects Officers
On January 8

RADS

URRAY

MAKE GOOD
'

'

With necessary improvcmentl bemade In the dorm, planil tor a
room were laid 85ide.
until the basement Wi\1 palnted thl~ summer vnus the prOJect
broll&hl up aga.Jn.
Yes, there wUl be plni·J!Ong \11·
bles, magazine&, checker boorda,
hrldge games galore, coca-t.:~JQ.sand
o.n occasional hamburser !eMt.. We
are alJo on tho lookout ro.r " juke
box.. In ca:so anyone Unds one let
us know.
By ;.be wny, ior you mh•Jl«tunl
girls, there will be a desk all
ready.
Be on the
Ordway, for
ing soonl

""'"''' I
"
I

Ray G. Stark. KirilSey, form81'
Murny St&te student. hal been
promoted to Ueutenool Colonel
in the ,Mediterranean Theater c!
Operations.
LL Col. Stark left the United
States in 1942 and ia now servlnj
a; Wing Ellght Surgeon of the old·
eat and most experienced Troop
Carrier Wing- on oversea duty•
After
leaving Murray
State,
received his BS from the

~:·•::::::~~.~cdLoulslana
K~uckyState
ln 1933.
He
Unl'·ersity tor !ou1· yeara, · rooeivlng
hill MB degree in 193~ He wa•
(iven the degree of MD at Louisiana State in 1940 and entered the
tel'Vice In July, 1940.

SIX SAl PLEDGES
ARE INITIATED
Banque t I_a Held For
New- SprQI"ity Members
At [ nn O n D e~ber 10
Sigma Alpha Iota' 11 !onnal inlt\·
ntlon m,eet!ng tor six pledges was
held Oec.ember 10.
1
New members IU'e .Ann BUmton,
P$l'lS. Tenn.; Lob Wiese, RavinJa,
South Dak.; J.eanne GreClle, Loulsville; Janet Lyles. MaytWQ.; Jane
Gr.i.tful, Clinton; and Martha Jo
RQSI.. Mayfield. .Halulriog the: new

n•~•::~~·~.lin~-~·q'"~~'"';~~';':::':'.l. aTuesday•
banquet
Inn.

was
th!t
niihiJlven
at lhe

January 3 was thj! date tor a
business meeting', and on January
l'l. th.e traternU.y wUl assemble for
• program meetiD£ Mildred Per-

ry, Pfl!llident, pre.lded.
da15 ago !.hat becaU&e ot. the cigarette shortage pipes were being dealgned eepecially for the women.
That's juai about the last straw.
For twent)" yean naw the women
have tried 1o be llke the men. The
next twenty yeru.·~ wut bring Jnother "Cool notion" and the "lJttle
woman" will be off on a caropa.l&n
that will roek lhe world.

Lt. Eddie Roberts Ia
Re porte d Mi..ing Since
Nov. 26 In Gerraany

"Lel'5 have n !un room- bas been
the cry at the girls ever alnee they
moved into Ordway HNl in

''Len filt.hen\ your
r ope• and
streAgthen your .etaket.'' 'llhis l.eJlt
from !10\ah rorrned tho bas.ls of
the crevollonal addl'fl8i delLvercd
in Ute {\r.Jit ehapel at the New
Year at Murra.r State- January ,
by Hul'Oid Wnt.son, fP'IIduato .tudent ot the college. Presi.dE>ni
Richmond ftild D<'iln Nuh greeted
the new 11nd reuuninJ SIUdent.s to
the CW'J;lpU!!, expres&inl the hope
that the New Year might becoml!
a year ol pooctt and victory.
Mr. watson, putor of the Mut·
ray Church ot. Christ, ~!~lid
with 1he lncreasecl
and prl_vilegll!l a vailable
people there
mU:>t be
A-S John C. McFall h.3s Dnl•b·od
s l.ablllty.
his \1rork at lhe pre-.t:lighl
in Chapel Rill N. C., and
"Our stai:ea must be
at tllte Navy Pre-Fii1ht
ened,"
advist'd.
oon'''~:t~l~t'"' Athe:ns, Ga.
Dr. l1e
Rlcllmon.d

ties of the temale 1ex IUwe charac;e~d ,the "little WQilllln"
!.rom
Adonia to James·Cqncy.

MURRAY,
tucky Dam ts Impounding water lor
Kentucky lAke, the TV A has &et.
a&l.de some ten shoreline ~ea+s near
llere-totalln& three thousand acrea
-few recreational uae aud develop~

FORMER STUDENT _,
MISSING IN ACTIOft

Recreation For
Ordway

DORMISTORY

A. messaAe from the War Do:parl.ment on December 27 re}tMfa •
that Ll Eddie Roberts. J1 .. .111,
Murray, baa been missing In aetlm
over Germany since November ttl.
Lt. Rol;lcrts. 11 t~ Murray
Slate student, rec:t,'lved. training in
Cal!ldru.i& aod ln(er received hl11
wlnp !J·om Hondo. To:xu, A.rUI.Y
Air Field\ Soon afterward 1\e weDt
overseas and was stationed tor a
&hurt linw In Irelaqd, bet ore gol.ng
to England.

J

I umphreys-Brown

Announcement has been made o1
the marrlap or ~ 8velyD Hum-.
phn:n. fulaham, loBlll Br9wn. SID
Frtmclsco, Cll~. Saturday, 0...
ccmber 23, al Win~.
MrJ. Brown waa attendi01 ~ur- •
roy Siate Qnd the groom was a
member Q1 the Marine Corps sa~~
tiQned on Murray campi)!<. Th')'
are residing in Athens Ga.

I

Coach Miller and the
kelball l.eam for 'l\1nnlng - · .......
West c:hamplonlhip at Terre
lnd., on December 22-23. He also
praised Johnny "Red" Reagan for
wl.nnlu& l.be Individual award tor
"spor tamonshrp'' in t.he tourna-

ment.
C&ach Miller _dh;played. the lTetpby which the Tborou¢Jbreds wan
at the toumame.nt aod exllr~~d
the hope thnl Murmy mlght hove
the opportW11ty o! wtnnlni the
title there In tuture yean;.
"We'Te in a war naw," emphBw
lized D.r. Ri chmond In 8 brief announeement to the &tud.ents coneeming the ratlonfn& program
explnlnod that the college
be l orced lo ra tion carefully
food and b~ 11'!QUI."Sled tbe
dent.a to aceept the
cbec!rtulJy.
"'The ratlonlnJ boards are
enil'll up on us," he

SUNDAY and MONDAY
JANUARY 14-16

'

,;,,,.,;.,,I

-

ON F IN DING FAULT
It Ia n common troll of human
n~turo to
flnd !(lult wllh our
everyd;cy laalul and &UQ:oundlnas.
It Is e11sy to "pan the buck", and
we all do it.
Murray State Is no ex:eepUon.
Two or t:he mnln complaints are
the amount nt work we nre given,_
and the food in the dining room.
-Take, :tor Instance, our academic
lresponalblllUes: we are aeeompliltung nlmG:jt as much
quarter that we orJginnlly
In
a ~~emater; lberclore D1e work
anJSt be accelerated. The next. iJ:
the not yet criUcal food problem,
which ill being handled aa dfi·
clenUy as possible. :RationJug.
talr dlstrlbuUon. and feeding our
allle1, all cansUtute a lhorta(e in
Dl8.11Y ot the foods we like and
have been UMd to, It ill natural.
when we s it down to a meal that
w~ don't take all these r-aets Into
conafderatlon. To be oble to realIze that we a.:e the bust led nation ln the world is recompense
for 1.\le h1ck in variety, Even jf
th(!l'c Isn't. a varied course rnetll,
it Is adequate in substance.
---Fceuch

,.n lllun

-Lap·
lblla lr••

•• ,, o. ••
~
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LATEST WORLD NEWS

TUES. & WED.
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M-0-M'• ltGOUT SHOW!

RONALD
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111 TKHNICOLOit

MARLENE

nam~tl e u

child in
hat• ond
f•or and
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Former Students
Visit on Campus

~

.W;wllil D1·ug

i

\
Oiouleol b)' HtiiUT J. lliUMAN

-PLUS-

THE WHOLE FAMILY LOVES TO EAT
AT RUDY'S
Treat the fami)y to a delicious Sunday
dinner at our ~estaurant

monopoly on gambling.

,

All the things you enjoy at home can be enjoyed at Rudy's
. but with no work on the part of your family.

Save those ration points . .. Dine out often

GRADE "A" RESTAURANT

..,....,..,..,..,..,,.,&
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the mennlld
r~nted
curlin.f
the like.theIn.
branching out Into new
Uona. They tore their hair
swore when women became
drivers, weldea. pollilcia.IU. pllot.S,
enalntera. Bul the women charged
on.
When we entered lbe wt~.r lo
11141 the ladles d(!l'O.(lncled a unl[orm
-and got ll There 11 prsctlcaiJy no
man's job. the women aUin:n, that
they can' t do.
Women today wear the IIQme
clothes their men do, they f!Rht the
118me battle~~ lhelr men do. they
hold the same ortlces, they claim
the same righlll, they hove aone tar
lo thclr tampa.lgn to be like men.
There Is lust one QUeli'Lion. Where
is the line to be drawn? Jus:t how
lu will the women go?
1 A radio COlTUUC11ttltoc Aid a few

kn., Pl10t
1h. Ple>y b~

b, Joh" M.ehlOro • kud ~
!dword K.n,.blod.. •

"i'ftl

Willi- Dlt!.,.le • Produ~•d b, h• •II l bkl1

-

TECHNICOLOR
MUSICAL
FEA'I:_URETTE

fi£mmmmmmmmzO~R;;IT
~iiC~.u<
;;ji~'Ti;;,iBiiEi;;,iBii;iiiii;z;;z;;z;;;;;;z;;z;;z;;;;;;;;;;";z;';;";;·
AD
mmiZii<iiimmiZiiiim9~ Itowomen'11
be likecloU1es.
men had
Th.e only
men,u.rrected
lt w:as
learned, would &Jadly have &Jven
up their derbies. their 1weat ihirtli,
their watch chQ,Ina. lt WllB along
olher llne• !.hey were most. doa:·
malic.
The men, it seemed, resented
when the women qucstloned

flORE!CE BITES· HAll! D!YEMP!Il

POPEYE
IN TECHN1COLOR

"SHOWBOAT
SERENADE!'

I

11~~l~i~~~t;!~~~~~~~~~~;~~~=~~~

ADDED-

"Moving Aweigh"
LATEST
WORLD NEWS

SATURDAY ONLY
JANUARY 20

• •• ••

ALSO:

•
•

EDGAR ~ENNEDY ,
JO

"ALIBI BABY"

•

p

GROUP SINGING IS I
CHAPEL FEATURE
•

*
MURRAYMEN*

Prof. Price Doyle Is
Director Of Progrll.Ql; ~• • b
P r e sides Over A ssembly
Group alnJlng of familiar 110011
highiiJtbkd the chap!!\ proamm
Wednesday, January 10.
Prof.

*
*
* IN SERVICE

------ -

--------

Pti~ Dqyle directed the a1111in~, 1;----------------------------.
and Prot. C. R. McGavem acccm·
paniC{] at Lhe plana.
Announl!emente J;:onocrn!ns c.lub
cneetlr\i{l, l~nymcnt
tul\lon !Ce!,
c.llapcl ajte~dance,. and frcshmnn
teats WCl"C ma~e by Dean W. G .
Nash, whq prealded. The dt'nc'l~
lin~ for •h!"lvln& indhildual pteturcs
m<Jdc afor Shield
the "shield El!ld for
purehaalnl
were an-

or

reUows. yo u c:an'l imagine. how much u. meana l.o
rs:t yQur V-m.lllls, J'Ou r h;'! tltr"f and poslcP.rds alt t r yo u've r otte n
the College N ewt. It's rull y l~fl ln.ctn UVf t ~ t ry W get all th e
noWllo io fUll when w p Jet your ccrrespoudence, K eC!.P !tDdfng
' hem, lncludlnc pictures, or anything ycu wc ulil like to. have
Ho nestlY~

print ed.

Receives Good
Conduct Medal

Shu:ercl_y,
'Ihe Collere New11 S&atl

l---------------------------

noum:ed by Jean Ryan. bu.slneu
1\. change of address, indicating
Sgt. James Harlan, stalioned at
manac'"' of the yearbook, to be Hammer Field, F'remo, Calif., wns overseas duty, haa been recei"'ed
Janunzy 13 and January 20, ro- vls!Ung in Barlow before Christ~ tor Cpl. Otis H. Cunningham who
spec::tlvely.
has been 1tatJoned al C11mp Swift,
mat.
Tex. He aays he ".sure eajoya
J. M. HUJlt. AS, U.S.N.R., Loull· hearlna the news."

Work Progress on
Disciple Center

vllle, spent the Chrlst"RUJII holiday•
with relatives at Wiclditle.

Work OJ'I the DlsdPle Center on

•taae of ~mpletion.
The devotional room 11 to bo a

{j.g.) E. V.

W.

Gantt ha.a
been tnU~<i!erred to the Pilcitic
theatt:!r of o_peraJ.ions after spending a year in lbe Atlantic, Ha
menti!)llll having met one Murray
student while in 1erv\ee, Ella.
Harold Kirkpatrick. Ganlt Is ln·
t~n:s~ed in sports at Murray Stii\C
Lt.

the campua E. moving alon11 al record speed. Tbe d~votionat and Nl·
creaUoDal rooms are In the final

miniature chapel, havina pews, pul·
pit, a,nq a smq,ll or~n. Falle bel:lms
ure bein1 used to give a rustic appearllnce. A prayer service wi11 bo e~SPecia\ly.
h<lld each day at an appointed t!mc.
The room will also be open nt aU
Sgt. Thomas A. Ju~ti, Jr., who
tlmca to encourage private devo- has served 29 months In the Eurotions.
pean tbeatelt ot operations. vl.dted
Mra. Jahn W. Reaves. student the College News ot.fl~ Jut week.
director, announeu that open houae Juett attended MUI'1"8y Sta\e from
wW be early tn ,March.
Mrs. 1939 to 1942 when he entered the
nea\le'l h~nd Is a chaplain
service. He has not received a
ttooed with General Patton's ann7 new address in the states.

I

•ta-

tn IOUthern France.

fprmer

;";;~,~~:f\~;;::;

day
and
fp.lmleave
Princeton,
be back~"' He
from the fall of 1938 to the

For All Kinds Of Insurance and
Real Estate '
--SEE;---

The Murray htaurance an'H Realty Co.
Offices Over Dale & Stubblefield Drug Co.
PHONE 601
"INSURANCE THAT INSURES"
E. C. JO NES

CONN MOORE

GALEN T REVATHAN

1

194.1 w~en llc enter~d servi~. Me·
Collum It 11~Uonrd on a ''bab.Y (lilt
t_op .. carrifll' In lhe. Pl.\cl!lc nrea ar.d
has takN1 pflfl. !n import&l\t bat·
•
t41!s in t}tut !leld. He look$ lm;A soco~tl Good Co11duct mpdttl
wnrd to the tlmu when he ci\n l"e· ha$ q_~cn l·licelvQd tjy e.sgt. Koys
lfll'tl to Cinlsh his degree.
F. K eel, Aln.o. who Is llutloned 111
the supply uUlce qf the \IViliUon
Lt. (j.g.l GCQq;:c Ed Overbey is ground crew, I lawallan Island-f.
store oUJcer on 1\11 jjhip, which Keel, d1._1ted In I ~ bas • had
Yfill commissioned al New Orleans. tr~ill tn,& In D~-nver, Colo., Mohlle,
La., on January 10.
Ala., and San Antonio. T~x. He
has been in Hawaii Iince J\Ule.
Ens. P11t GlniiCS. murray grad,
Ia now' a pilot of a navy tighter
P-.1. Olen F. M;~rtln, whose staplane. He has formerly been sta: tion has been Jackson, Miss., has
tloned at San Diego, Calif., 11nd sen~ his overseas address.
now rocetves his mall through a
•
!leet post otfice.
A Christmas card from Lt. (j.g.)
Robe.t't S. Smith a:tv" a. New
Cpl. Beale OUtland, who is now York, N. Y., overseas address.
stationed at Camp Polk, La.. and
Mrs. Outland were In Mun-ay !ar
A-C James L. Fletcher Is presthe Christmas holidays.. He enently
at the San r.rarco~ Army AJr
tered the ~ervlcc In January, 194:t
Field. San Mere01, Tex.

They'll Fascinate You
visit a t

•

Lt. C. R. Perry, former College
News Edltor and MqtTay graduate, lliiS ~en prum~ted to the
rank or Cnptl.lln. Cupt. Perry entared 1l1e service tn December,
1941, and litu; been stationed ai
Miami, Fla., DPnvl!le, Ky., and
Gunter Field. Ala.

•
Always attractively
a ppropriate !

Best wishes in 1945 . Let's
keep down inflation by

•

,,
l

.

-

.I

War Bonds - -

I

YWCA Holds First
Meeting of Quarter

To aurprlae Mba Emmellno Eld~
aon on her 18th blrhtday, teve.ral
of her dormitory mates at Swann
entertnln~ wit~\ a pat1y Wedna-·d•:r nicltt, January 3.
Blnhda~ cake and puuch were
¥lrved to MJa Eidson and the
fo11owina etrls; M.iu Mary Jane
Cool)llr, Mlu June Oliver, MiM
Mary Francea: Oliver, Miu JCJn·
ette Wallis, M1as Bett~e Pulllaa,
Miss Frnnees S layden. and MI<JB
Cynthia Ann Berry.

Murray Graduate Talks

Old 1rl an Winter haR a way of creeping through

small cracks; once inside he delights in playing
h a \'OC with heating bills, wilh p laRter and property. Chec-k u p on your roof and take away any
'' Welcome t o Drafts and U.ain " signs. P la n repairs
now.

LL Col. R. B. Chrisman, Jr., Murary State graduate, is the E:x~u
tlve Ottlccr ansi Chief of Proletlional Services in tlle hospital unit.
ot Ft. Le.wls, Wash., accordlna to 'J
a communication l'Ceelved ree1!nl·
ly.

Calloway County
Lumber Company
W a lout Street

Telephone 72

I

Parade of 1945

I

•

Highlighted now - - for under your
furs - - for thru Spring!
Gay flowers, and plains with flattlering low necklines - - brief
sleeves

Sgt. Lester M. K!ng wrl\ce v~
mlfil from "aomowhcre ir1 Ger~
mony" that he Ia receiving U\e
College Newt. He hopes to contact some Murray grads In h.11
theater of operatillns.

ACCESSORIES, TOOl

Juanita Gentry, daughter oJ !.1~.
a.'ld Mre. C. H. Genu·y, 1925 South
Third street. I...ouillvllle, Ky., has
arrived !n Hawaii to son•e the
armed forces at an American Red
Cross sta!t aubtanl
Until her Red Cross appointment, Ml• Gi!ntry taught In the
Wardell, Mo., Hieh School. She ill
a graduate of ReldUmd High
SchOOl, Paducah, Ky., and Murray
State College, Murray, Ky.

Be Sure Your Roof Ia
WINTER-PROOF!

,

Lt. C. W, Ooran, U. S. Marine
Corps. writes of his pleasure
receiving the Colleg~ Nt.'WS at
"'island'"' where hf' Is now
tioned. .,1 hope we will be
lo lay the. city or Tokyo down
we did lhla on.-;• he uys. He
~s "'best wl~:~hllll to the basketball tcruu--J'm pulling for them
lltli lhe W«Y."

Juanita Gentry
Serves In
Hawaii

•

Ia Lecturer on
Religion

Miss Eidson Is
Given Party for
Birthday Surprise

VESPER SPEAKER

Boy that extra War Bon.Q nO;wl

Pvl Jamet1 Redden ha1 n~~~~~
the College News of a -~

\

investing in the
greatest ..•

MISS GIBBS IS

Pvt. JttmCII W. llolrrtes,
tended Murroy Statu In

from the Field Hospital
HeadguarU!n and S('rvice
pany out ot San Francisco, CaW.

You'll find 'rouhd the clock'
frocks for school, dates
or church

a jotnt orpn lzing committee io
malte Initial pinna for JeCUJ'Ing the
cooper~ttion and aid o! all campus
religious· group• tor the emphasis
week. Bolh Mh1a Keye and Miss
Wt1lhin6[ have been acqoainted with
" Kodayu'' at tho American Youth
D r. 0 . W. Wu rmlngill\m, a na·l li'oundatlbn Camp Mlnlwanea. M.ll!b.
live of Ma¢"as, India, hu hoon
Dr. Wormlngham will come t;U
eng~ged by Murray S\tlle Colleg.:! Murray directly from the. Unithe pripcipal speaker for a ven;lty ot 'I'cnnessee, Vande:rbilt,
w~k at rellglous emphnis March and ~~e Peabody Colleges ~b.ere
• through March 8, nccu•"dlng to an he~tll be C()nductJnl stmilarannoum:em&~t made by Dr. James m
P.
H. Rlchmand today.
Speaking under the auspice» of
the American Youth Foundation,
Dr. Warm.I.ogham was for more
th.an 15 year~ the proteuor of
Bible ltistnry and Utera't1.1re al BoaThe Youna: Women's Christl.an
ton Unlversitt,.
To t hote thou- Association heJd Its first meeting
!IWids of yO\lfli people who have of tbe second quarter January 9.
f{udied with him at. tummer
The meitlna wa1 called to order
camps and met him on their cam- by the pre$Idenl Miss Joan Harpuses, be !.s a UccUonately known rell The minutes were read of
"Kodaya".
the last meeting and the roll w;1.;i
He is a poel, musician, wrlt,...r caUed by the actina: tceretary, Milis
Comlni to tb~ EJiubeth Williams.
aDd lecturer.
United StattS about 25 years &IO,
The e;roup dll!ICUM(!d the readhe attendee\ Ohio Wesleyan. Wi~ in& Ubruy, annual picture, Btat':!c:onsin, and Bo.ston Unlversltll!ls.
m~nt of d11e1, and ni.'W memberMlas FtJla R. Welhjng, dean nf shlfl. Miss BQbblc Hnrris spoke
w01neu, and M!sa Allco Key$, ex~ on tlla "'Open Door."
acuttve seeretary, have been RP·
pointed by Dr. R ic:hmqnd to mrt Bll
Murray, the Birthplace ol Radio.

Ashbrook·Solomon

Eru;. Fred n. Ganas,
st.etioDed with the Receiving
Litue Cr~ Va., It now at
Pierce, Fla.

LITTLETON'S

Native Of India

I

now a pnrt of
v! the
·:~7,~"~;:;~:;!:
-personnel
a newly
Gonvnlcscent Uo11pltul
in
TbQmas, K.)•. H~ ,is being '""'" I I
ferred t.rotn Amarlllo, Te'x.

They'll fascinate everyone,
so drop in for a 1945

,

COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. 21,
Sonj wrUinJ ta an old atQrY to S~tterf~~~ h E l ect~
Ned York. Jr .. cot Memphis, Tenn., V1ce~.Pret1dent ; Mrl&
~;tylll.enl In the School ol Joum:ll- Han"ll Is Secretary
Ism of lhe _University. He's writM"
Ruth Pcrkinl, aenior !rom
t.en eewn m the past tew yean,
•SS
.
«Jmplt:te with melody an~ lyrics. Princeton,
was
elected prest·
R
m
"I'll Be With y
dent or the Comm~ Club at th(•
II new
lORi, .,
ou soc::ond meeting of the wlnt~
3
On bsi.IU' Sunday,
sentlmcntul qunrter, Januery a, at 5 o'clu<:k iu
bnUnd, haa juat been put·c:h~tsed the typing room Miss Pe:rklne hn~
by thlt Menges MUSic Company llf
'
Chicago, und will be released.
~~~t> 11~lu~tl~~r P~~ lnpt~!~a ~~~~
The ccmposcr. who :oerved wl\.h ye11ra and hall held the previoul
l!u' Army Mcdleal Corps tor seven torflcra of president and of ~ecre
mun1hl, was stationed at Camp t.nty.
Msude and Dun~;~ Barkelcy, Tex. I Other officers electt!d
"! have to have an inspiratJOJ."l • Norval Salta-field, Gllbe"rt.lvllle,
befor(' I enn write a SQng, gOQd or vice-president; Barbara NeUe Har·
b>ld," he sald. "I got the Jdea for rls, Lynn G rove, IM!ttet.ary;
my new son1 whUe I *as on a bus Blaelrwell, Clay, treasurer;
golna from home back to school at Fanner. Murray, reporter; Ed
Murray State Tea&hers Colleie. ria. Guthrie, sergeant-at-arna.
MWTIIY, Ky. It was nepr EasterPlaDS for prosramt and activl\lme ancl the idea just came to Uet tor the cluQ durtna the winme."
ter quarter were d lscuned.
Thl.s 10n1 Is the finlt that be
has had published, and will be relea&ed for .radio broadcast by
member stations of Broadcaster'•
Mus.fc. Inc. He has wrttten another, "II there Is A Heoven,"
which probably wlll be published
atter Cbrlstmat.
The Bible ttudy course sponsored
He tB primarily Interested ill ra- by the Melhodi.Jt Youth ll'ellowdJo journalfs.m, and w.ould Uke to ahlp h"l selected the "SOclnl
do mltalc wr1Ung and radlo pro- terns Of the Prophets" !or the
duction. It NOO York ever aets topic of study thla quarter.
The Bible study cial!l, taught by
tired of QT\~ rnuslcal instrument,
he hea n wide field to choose Jt•bm. Mr1. G. T. Hlclta, meets every
lie has played hi$ new sona: on Wednelday night fTom 6:30 to 7 In
t.hc trombone, violin, ap.d pl(lno.
the journalllml room in tho ba•
"I rtartcd to play the ukuele,'' ment of the library.
ho yy._ "l got tired of that and
got a t:Ultar. After that came a
mandolin, and then the vloltn.
Next, 1 101 a sa:xaphone and ttom•
The marrlaa:e of Miu Grate Ashbone,"
HCI <!'In Intersperse- this llsl wllh brook, LaCenter, and Lt. William
ct.arlna, hari'JlOnlca and jew's harp, Henry Solomon, Jr~ ot Tnytor,
This aummer he bad the oppor- Tt~x., took place on December :!9
tunlcy to do some work with a In t he Presbyterian church nt
pipe or&an, but, he said, his fiC· Bethel, m•ar LaCenter.
Mrs. Solomon is a Murray State
compUshmenta on this
insli"U·
ment are limited tQ what be "ran Jl'aduate of the cl. . ot 1943. Since
her craduatlon she has been emplay by ear."
Ho admitted that on occasion, he ployed at Vlln Ney" Caut. The
couple will reside in Vlc:torville,
1:11n "slna • Utt.le. ..
-Columbia Missourian cam.. whue the croom ls eta~
lioned.

HamiJton, V-12 m~mber
On "Preasin} On Toward
station~
at Wayne Un.iven;lly.
The Mary 11 an!Jary 7
~pent tho Christmas ho!Jday.s et
Pvt . John T. Irvnn Ia bt:•Ucved to
!tome In "Murray. ft"•• IS" tl member 1>e SOD'ltwhere In Gc.nn:my, uecordlilt.,. Ann Eva Glbb~ 11 graduof the clus or 1942 at MutTay fng ttl !etten; re<-elvod by his wi!e ate or Murray State College and
S<ate.
recently. R11 ts wi~h the First P.f"l!Rill rell~~:ious education d.l.rec:.Army.
ICJr at FalrlJeld, rowa. spoke to the
A new addreu at Camp Sibert.
vesper group an "Pressing on
Ala., has bo<!n rect'ived Cor M-Sgt.
Pvt. Dan Hutson 1.!1 m New Toward the Mark," Sunda;y evenJoe P. Wynns. Jcrrmer Murray Guinea witlt lhe SJsnal Corps, ac- lnj, Januacy 7, at 6:30 in the litState student. Hl3 wu& ptevlou&I.y CQrding to. lnlormatlan received lie chapel, She also gave a brl'!l
reeetitly.
stationed at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.
te\'low of her caravan work dono
In th(' summer of 1944 at UnloD·
CpL Joo P...uhatl,
town. Pa
fuudor in the PhysiCal
Miss J~an Smith. a freshm:m
Dilrision at Tallahauee,
l:rom JeR'erson, Ga., Sling "Spirit
and h.is wllo have been •"'"''' 1 of pod.·· She wa!> accompanied
here for a few days.
by Mt.. Martha. Jo ROss. ~ayfield.

J. D.

0.-W. Warmingbam
To Be Speaker Mar. 4·8
•

Fellowship .Group
Sponsors Study
of Bible

Murray

This Dlsdple Center Ia owned
Eos. Wells T. Lovett, Murray ltU·
i sponsored by the Christian
dent of 1940--41, bas been in Mur'"CbC!I of western Kentucky,
ray on a fOur-day teove. Ho Js
stationed on an LST.
~. Ed. Freeman sends a postfrom San Francisco, calli.,
Lt. J. D. Sowell, 011 J@ave em
he Is temponUily JtatlonCd.
1d.!l Rood news about the bl1 way to Miami Beach, B'fa., for
.y Thoxouibbrcdl in West reatslgnment, visited the otfice re·
t oewspapers a• well u tho"" cently. He. attended Murray from
'le-w York and Boston, Free- tOtO to UK2.
.n Is a former College New• ~dlpfc~ Jf:'!IJie W. Redden, Murray,
H. A 2·c DaVId H. McConnell. was aw1.1rded tho Combat lnfarnry
•or nnd left a posJt.ion a.1 City EdJ.
tor ot the Npahville Tennessean to Murray, is with a hnspltul corps Badge fo1· hie ~r\•ic:c agaln~t the
school in Farragut., tdaho.
enter the .service.
Jap(l.nese on Bougtllnvllle, He is
wifh the tront Uno 1.roop! or the
Amet"ioyJ Olvi$llm. He took pnrt
in the baltht !or Hlll""'260.

BILLINGTON B ROS.

MISS PERKINS IS
COMMERCE HEAD

Ballad of University
Student, Ned York,
Win Be Published

•

Enchanting new hats to match your
•
gala mood!

• CARLYE

• DORIS DODSON

• BLOOMtl.ELD
• NELLY DON
• LE VUI'"E

\\'ll o w iJl play .hulllh'l

Littleton's

Trah111•ne
Steele?

~nd

Dr. •·rederlclt

DARK VIC:TORl' try-outs
FINE ARTS 200

Tll~l'lbY

•

N IJJ\t

'7:!10

"The Fuhion Shop for Women"

Marshall Tops Breds 58-54, Overtime
Score I s 50-50 At
End of Playing
'
P eriod

1

Wilson Hall At Murray State

Volume~l:_"9________.:b:::_!U~R
:_:R
:_:::A:..:Yc.,_:K
:..:E:::N::_T
:_U::..:::C:..:
K_:Yc_,::_J:..:A::N::U:_AR
::::.:.Y_:l:..:5::•_:1::9.:.
4:.5_ _ _ __.:.(:.
P.:.ag~e:...::S'::..x::.)_ __::N_:u:.:m_b_e_r_l

FFA Hold$ Annual Banquet :~:E:U:FSAN~E

In an overtime period, Marah'all
Culle.ge nQSed out \he Murrny
Tttoroughbrcdt a8·54 11t Huniln&·
tQn, w. vu., ~·rtdo~~y niaht, Januu.ry
12. The gumc. wos tiod 00-50 nt
th~ end of l111l regylaUon plo.yln&
perlcxl.
Co:lch M!Ll~r't Bre(ls had lost the
night before to Morehead's scrapping Ea&ll:l and the RacehOr&e!i
were meet.lnr plenty of oppos.!Uon
on the 3-fl!aml:l rood trip. Easiern's
'Maroons wei'CI on the eotrd for to·
night cSaturdoy) , at Richmond

R ecord C oncert.
Is Presented by
Phi Mu A lpha
Pbl Mu Alpha presented a record
rcmcert Thursday night. January
ll, in tbe fJne ar~ building.
The followtne progrf,lm was prQscntcd; Sc.hoharawde S\)lte, Rlmsky-Kor~~&kov;
Variutlons on 11
Nursery Tune, Dohnanyl.
The Phi Mu's l!ponsor a record
roneert weekly under the direction
of Prot C. "R McGavern.

Shivering Family
Found by Co-Eels;
Put in Basement

The annual Father and Son ban·
4uet of the Future Fanner~ of
Amerka at the TraloJng School
Ordway dorm clr l.ll have adopted
was held Tuesday night, D~ctm·
a new pet, Brownie, and her eiiht
ber 19, in the Tralnln1 School puppleL
Friday afternoon the

I
I

Ky.

Murray drove hard during tha
first Nilt to lt>Dd 24-18 at !.he halfway m:trk, but l'darshall'l Bi~
Green came back to lead 40-39
wrth nine minutes lo go. It wu a
d(ng-dong btittle fr•Jm that point
on tG lhe tinlsh.
With the count Ued at 50-50 the
boys went Into the ovcrllme.
Brown hit a !leld JOOI and Toothman JOt three foul shots to ,hte
the West VlrJinlaris a 5-polnl Advantage In the first mlnuw• of
• play. Murray aot its extra four
poin11 with only s~nas to go a.nr!
the Breda were unt~ble to clbse
the gup.
Mar&l}l\11 I• rated a!J one of the
st:rvnge:st tr.-ums In the nndon, bavln~ wallol)ed the strong 81'00klyn
qWJ1tet et~rller thb: year.
The Uneu~>S:
Murray 54
Ml.l'l hall M "Pos.
"Reapn 16
Toothman 17 .F
Thornberry 9
Brown 13
F
Owen 7
Hall 13
C
Howle 5
Glass 12
G
Cain 4
Ponkavlch 2
G
Marshall Subs: Harrison, oe.
rc;nabuah. Murris I.
Murl'l!.y Sub:t: Harris 10, Logeman 3, Smith. i'"'ord.

ADOPTEDAT DORM

Trevathan Presides
Over Annual
Meeting

Rudy Hendon Becomes Honorary
Memher of Training School FFA

.. '

building,

~;hlvering family were ! ound be·
Pat Trevathan, president. pre- neath the shnlbbery In tront of
sit'led and awarded Rudy Rendon, a Ordway Hall
, farmer and presldt!nt of the Fann
They were taken to the tiaseBureau of Calloway County, the ment by a FOUP or sympa~Ue
annual FFA honoi-ary degree.
Jlrls. Since that time W moth~

W. R. Tabb, executive ~eeratory
Ute Kentucky FFA, and G. B.
.Moore, who work with the at.Hte
d epartment of Vocntlonal Educa·
tlon, were aueats of lhe orp.nlzntiGn at U\e banquet.
Ma:r. Hun, aul.stant poetmaster
oJ the Murray poetofflce, 1p(!Jte 011
lhe ilccompltshmenl$ nnd work of
the FFA. Varlollll
talks worf'
made by the otflcers and memb~ rs
of the club.
O!fioen: Gf the club are P11t Tre-

and her o!fsprinl have enjoyed the
bert of care. Food has been carrled
to them from the Hut and dlnl rtl
hall. R ugs hnve been used 1.o Uno
the dogs' box.

ot

Tri Sigma Considers
Navy Ensign
Baptists Hold
Pledge Selection
' - -- - - -- --' I Training School
A tJ·nlnlng school. kponsored 'oy
Sl"gma Sigma Sigma ha.d Its re11·
•
the Tmlnlng Union of \hi! First
ular meeUog Monday, Janunry 8,
Bapllst Church, Murray, begun
Mond.'ly, January 8, nnd continued
1 throu&h Friday. January 12.
This lroinlns schOt.>l ~~o-as a part
ot the South-wide evangelirtic
progrnm honoring this cf!ntennlal
year of the SOUthern Bapll.sls.
The foculty of the tralnlnl school
consiSted of Rev. H8rold Tallant,
London. Ky.: Dr. and Mr._ J, P.
Allt>n. Bristol Va... and Ml• Gra~e
Morehead, Owensboro.

at 6:45 In the fine arb building.
The meeting wu coocemed wllb
the selectloiJ of pledges.
The ofollowtnt nltht a call meet·
~ was held In which the pled(let
were vote-d on and discussed fur·
ther. It was announced that the
pledges would be mailed out Monday, January 15.

Receives DFC,
Four Oak Clusters

Mi .. House Write•
To Mia. Breckenrid ge

Cspt. Harlan K.. Inglis, Greencastle, Ind., MU1'1"11)' State .cradWlle. was awarded t.he Dlst.ingubh·
ed Flyin& Crou: with oak lent
chater and the Air Medal with
four· oak leal clutten for s~lce In
i.he EuropeiUl theater of war.
Capt. IngUs, as pilot ot a B·17
Flyln:s: For~re-ss heavy bomber,
(Jew 2Q mlsslcms and has return[!(\
to Red.ist.ributlon Station No. 2 at
Miami Beach. Fla.. tor reaaslgnmcol

Ell li't'eenum

•

Edward Freeman. sruduate.. <>f
Murray, lhe Birthplace of Radio. J*1urray State Colleg~ and fonn,..r
edltor·in-chlef of the College Newt,
II an en!llgn in the N111Vy.
After (1'8duatlnl frorn Murray
State. Ensign Frt'~man .!!erved a.s
editor or the Leda.cr & nmes and

wu. atcltytheeditor
lime Cl!
ot the
entering
the
Navy,
Nashville
Ttnneuean.

OVER 200 BUY

COPIES OF SHIELD

MIA Annie HoWl(!, Murrny State
Coltege graduate ot AUI!:Ufl; 1941.
11 now one at four dletlciana at Lh~
Herman Kiefer H()flpl\al In D?t.rolt, Mich .. ac~m·dlng to n lelter
'received by Miss Tcnnlll 13J•ccldnrldge rei;ent.ly.
''Th.ls Is what I alway• wanted.
I wanted you to knnw how happy
I am because you alwnys seemed
lnle.rested... she lltstH. And the
.adds, "I ftl1l il:we Murny.''
Min Hou~ ~~~ \he h!l"1n
Honle Economics. She worked at
the switchboard while 11UemHng
Murray State.

Brownie and her puppies have Indeed found a home.

=---

vnthan, p ••esident: Hugh Fuqua.
vtce-pre5ident: Cede Thurmond,
secretary; J. "R. Story, treasu1·er :
Alfred Llla!llter, l'cpor!er; and Joe
Hal Sp~:~nn, watchdog.

So Called Clothing ia a Nece..ity .
Pictur<!d above (left) Is PQl Trevathan, pretldent of the Training
School ch.apteT of the Future Farmers or America, pinning the bad&e of
"HollOrary FF'A Memb.'.r'" UpOn Rudy Hendon, president of the Fann
Bureau r.f Callowa;v County.
Sponsored by Prof. W H.,.Brooks, the Murray FFA group baa been
a cumrl>.tent prize winner In state meetlnp.. Wt )'eaT Trevathan won
second pla~e in public •peaking: Charl\s La1111iter won firs). place In
impromp(u speaking; n.nd the entire team won se<:ond place tor the
'"b~l chapter meetln(l team".
Mr. ·Hendon was mt-dc a honorary mMnber of the organization
tl-w annual banquet held at the coUcge recently,

' Sailors See Movies
On Murray Campus

Shemwell-H urley
The marrl.age of Milia John Nelle
Shemwell and ;Herbert Tnylor
Hurley, bot4 of Be!J,ton, took place
on Sunday,, Dec~ber ~4. lilt Ben·
«>n.
The JrOQm Is a former Murrny
State student lllld ~roml"nept bas·
kctball star. He Is now J)hyslcal
edu!."ation lnstr.uctor · at the hl;h
~choo\ In Marion, Ark.

Popular movies are now
shown on the campus, free '?{
cborac tor the sn!lors and their

dates.

•

• •

insofar as the reasonable protection Rom the
bluta of winter.

.......

reoalrement lwlefa:r u

Tbe 1~:1>-down in
thm : howeve.r •Ui:fd
roush prb, b«aalle
that chu bappvtlld -

the

pr~:ventlon

or

drest Unda.rcll Is almo.1 Uke • r~:vela 
t.UI:unf have always romped UIID.Dd iD
ot et:IIOO.IIller.l coodHions. b•t worse. t!la o
pleaty of money but no work dothlnlf.

The te.l11are t:lne·earryiQJ" rentleman will be wearir"
trayed rarmente.. A raid by the weaker sex clamorlnf f•
pla id mlrlti a nd ee\ton hre~be.; well, the y ahn.,.. fall tot
la dJ: taowe ve r h Is a senslbla outm If Ute boys coa.Jd •pue
them.
The Home f:a· J.bollld atart a ~lass In pakhJnr at once,
ana a. ma ke-o·•1er cam~N~olrn.
No klddllliJ folis., It II r eUJnr serlou.s, and you "a.in' l seen
.notbln r " f d!
Don't aMk. lor Mample• - no waste of elath now.
I will have beerl ~~e lllnr Dry Goods for my~~ell !SO yean
nu t Match .,5, •nd never ftiii.W t>oUon roodll 10 l(larce,
I

The movie. are presented every
Friday night In the Utfle chupel.
Last w~k ''Hla Butler's SiSler",
starring Deanna Durbln, \vas Ote
feature,

T . 0. TURNER

r,..

,.---=========--,
Training School
News

'I'he Murray Tntlnlng
Coib met New Concord for the
f!re.t lime this season In the Cntr
Health Buildin.l Friday nll{ht.

'

•

Buai.s;teas Mana1rer Ryan
Training School ae.nlora "'•ru•o•NI I
Ex pects Mor ., Sub.scrtptiona a dance after the pme for the visFor College Ye ar book
ltmg team.

Eggs on his Jollowera by
blaming their troublea on
innocent .teaJ)egoata-Neqroes. CathOJia. Jews. or
foreign bom-:-an old Hiller
trick. His real gocd: riots.
confusion-power for bimHil.

DoMT LI$TEN To

Over 200 sul)~crlpUona have b~n
Iuken for the Sillel.d, according to
a t"eport made by Jean Ryan,
business manager for the eolle(e
yearbook, This Ia onlY about halt
at the total enrollment ot tbe
atbOOI and many more ore e:~~:·
pee ted.
On Saturday, January 20, Mr.
Ryan wjll be In the Shield of1ioe
the entire day to take orders tor
the Shield. He will accept .sub·
acripUons at any time.

Student Org News
By Tim O'BI1en
NO NEWS IS GOOD NEWS

•

Thirty

Todo marcha perfectam.ente ... Have a Coke
(EVERYTHING'S OOlN' 0 . K. )

The junior and senJor classes had
charge or lhe program ror tha Moi.her"t Club meeUn~ Wednesday
ternoon, J!lnl,mry 10. Members of
lhe classes aave s~echc11 on the
«Jur.ses and clubl ot the achoOI and
explained their runctlonin£ Harry
Neal jWl.lor. 1aV8 a talk on '"What
Would we Uke to See Done in tbe
Training School In the Future."
The music: department took part ID
the program with a plano ..aio and
n mlxed ensemble.
"Roman ·Literature·• was the topic
ot dlscwslon of the Latin Club in
tl\elr meetina: January 10. Bt'Uy
Caraway. An.n Lowry. and Jacqueline Sbarborouab were In charge
of the progrsm.
Re-freshments
were served to the, thirteen present
by Marion Copeltmd end Joanne
Thompsqn. M1u Ha~ Tarry I&
sponsor.
A• a conUnuatlon ot the Interno·
tlonal Relations Club, MIA Mer~:Dret CbampbeU ta spon.arlng a
Club ol World A!faln. The club Is
preparing a mnp on which th"ey Cllll
locate the Trainlns School boys in
service as nearly Ill po&Slblc wiU\
t111g pl:ru!. N11nay Woi!IIOn Is
dent, Dorothy Smith Is vlce-preai•
dent ond Betty Shroot It seeretllry.
1reasurer.
The Home Ecortomlcs Club
been roorpnize;. Tb~ ottleel'!l
Lurene. Wilkerson, president; Eve·
:yn Ahart, vice-prealdent; June
Suiter, recording aecrelii.I'YO Jnc·
quellne Sharborouah, cor~pond
lns secretary; Wtlma Jones. treasur.
er; Betty Yanty, reporter: Joa.nne
Thompson, pbotogrupht'r.
'nte total stamps a11d bonds sold
"Friday, January 5, was $1ll.95.

'
'

INAUGURATION DAY finda ua a united people . • , a people

have a new and fuller realization of the bte .. in&'• of life, liberty, and
happineas.

Under pro1reasive leadership, oura ia the will, opportunity,

a nd wisdom to build tow&rd greater happineu and more lastinw peace
for th,e ge ne rations to come.

OUR NEW YEAR PLEDGE in our busineaa ia. to

a

••• or enjoying friendly pause itt Mexico
In the lamed Xoeb.im.ilco prdens of Mexico, tiH 11- th.l
rdrabn wi1b ice...oold Coca.-Cola is aq old escablilbed CUSiom.
Acruu the border , ., In yo ur oWn living room, Coca.Cola staoda
for a refr04lhlng interlude:, a aymbol of sood will wherever it

iltcncd.
IOTTUO UHDQ AU"lllOlliTY OP THI COCJ..COi.A COMrAHY .,

,· ..duea.b Coea·Cola Botlllq Co., Paducah, Ky.

·~k

a

gre ate r underatanding of your need• and problema, to
give you intelligent aervice.

Let'• do all we can to
buy more w a r honda
and back the attack!

l1tth Grad e News

Last Friday the flflh &rade
bought $13.65 worth of ttamps-a
tact which we are very proud to
wll.
The Mather.& Club met Wednes-day afternoon. We had lhe hl£b·
est pereentage ot mothera; 10
won ~he dollar. We are planning
to buy a book.
Our teacher read to us the
or "Peter Pan:· which was t•ery
terestln(l. We are ptnnntnr to
"Pe.ter Pan'' when ll comes here In
Mnreh.
Reportl'r._
Sara Dell Sklry
Mllr}' Anne Wolfson

who

Western

~entucky

Stages

•

